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WITH A P1RATK.
h is about three yean since I first 

becjiltie acquainted with a yciung 
Englishman named OBD, who hav- 
ir/g OB the death of hii father, come 
into ppslrtsion of some valuable 
esltWin the Vtys^t Indies, was at 
that time engaged in examining the 
vulu« and management of hr« natri- 
jmoriy 'In- the prosecutjon of this 
objiTt he visited Cuba, where ray 
father, .whose mercantile transac 
tioni Were connected with his, 
resnied,.aDd JJyhere OJID remained 
fur son$ week's He had a com 
plete passion for, the 'sea, and in the 
course o'fmUny'pleasure trips among 
Ihe neinbljoariog islands, ID   fine 
little-schooner Which be had bro't 
from England, we became the most 
intimate Vends. There was a 
noble, ulrivit ft wild enthusiasm 
 boot bis clbracter, Which thpouh 
it ba'moiiisjW well wito-Mr/fAbleFc 
and tiahdjfoe arjpearknee/^ould 
have appeared-Qpixortc.hddil no| 
been boini out by his utter contempt 
ofd4«g«.r te»»eiii danger really exit- 

nstance oirtof raw.

, 'rib means  ^rarTemF, bnt 
tang him if he would cfow the 
dung lull craw" while ihe Dutch 
man, without uttering , a word, tur 
ned his quid in his cheek, squirted 
Die juice deliberately over the lee 
bulwark, and hitching op bis trow 
scrs walked after his companions. 
The' negroes alone remained stand 
ing; they seemed utterly terrified ut 
(he idea of attacking these bloody 
and remorseless pirates, of whose 
atrocities-they bad seen and heard 
so much, and 'cost fearful glances 
towards Ihe nearing galley, as il 
i hey felt their long knives already at 
theirthroats. -

A good tlrartt, and  .threat o 
keelhauling Hi em, however, pres

bustled about \vnt great alacrity to 
get "long Tom'^fa long barrelled 
gun which we.carried, and which 
was generally stationed amidships) 
placed astern vvilh/thc muzzle de 
>rcssud; and covered with atarpau- 
in. For my own tart, as I was 

more familiar than Oiu> with the 
barbarous cruellies of ourpirates, I 
confess that I did not eiiBprfnto the 
ntVair.wilh the joyousnesfcfrhichhe 
seemed to feel, 1 knew 
ineBt of irresolution,   chan 
or   sheet missing stays, 
jlace the pirate along side of u 
hen there was nothing for 
orture and death. However, I h? 

every confidence in the excellence' 
of our ..seamen, in Onfl's coolness, 
and. above, all, ^Ifl'^Iong Tom" 
The crew seemed aftnfctto' COQsidei 
he gun as theii priecipM^defence, 
or every glance at thcappmtchiag 
iirates was followed by one directed 
o the manoeuvres of one ol Hk|ir 
companions, who under coyer 6$ 
ne tarpaulin, was cratping " |ong 
Tom" wiib what he called "his 
grub," being several -pquods of 
;r'ape shoCeM sp.iko-parts. atwf so- 
lonb. . .."-.'. .'. " *.   ',.',  ''.

. vy e w«rt still landing oft.<*a the 
outboard lackland Ihjj pirates oot

' " " '"« ***** Mjetion 
riiig.£or them,

i>Bii<;llu(; gun;.)* 
  _ 'ftml belote not('ce
 could bit him now, sir, If you would 
trust me with yonr rifle for "a tnu- 
menl," said the man, casting anoth 
er glance at ,his partially suuttererl 
wheel. Whether ORD was pleased 
with , thnf congenial pride in his 
vessel, and that desire to revenge 
an injury done to her, which every 
true seaman possesses and which 
the wish of the helmsman discover. 
cd, I do not know; hut putting toe 
r.flc intotha man's hand, und taking 
his place at the wheel, lie s muly 
desired him to make sure. Never 
did 1 see gratitude more forcibly 
developed than in the' helmsman's 
lace, nor did. 1 ever behold more 
intense agony displayed in huiiuti 
ii-atures, than a moment Vrortuc«<l 
tnhi« . ^he gafiwftich hcwWTiMl 
sing dropped from his grasp upon 
the deck, und his atm shatwred' »i 
the clbowpquivcred convulsively at 
his side. A glance at I he okfrpir 
ale's rifle showed the cause o^this 
sudden injury   while it ave proof 
pfthe quickness and deadlniHii of 
his arm. At this moment the men 
cried out that other galleys Pfere 
making from the shore, which w<- 
were now at no great distance from; 
and looking around, we saw two or 
three large boats pulling los>ily out 
of a creek, where they had- been ' 
concealed by the spreading coco < ' 
out trees and thick tangled under 

d. .
.was now that OBD'*;rwrfei-i 
u^t.ond rrtolote coUr%»-Ttl* 

playflUfoemselves; he put Ihe heliii 
into mJBUnds, and giving the won I 
'ready-alliW;,"to his men, took Dp 

ins nlie wUfb the wounded ai-ti
 D in had <<^Bied. The old uegr» 
was loadii _ ' 

/oiild even h«ai 
<!t the succrss ol' his 1*1 
linmeiliulely when OBD prr?i

«gon,y,
iheir eyes turned up white In the 
last death wrestle. The next mor 
ning we entered St. Jugo, to place 
our wounded men undrr proper 
care. JVruo Monthly

  The Boston Courier has Ihe 
following notice of the new work 
just issued by Jarcd Sparks, E«q. 
oh the jjfe and Treason Of Benedic. 
Arnold:

Benedict Arnold.
There was nevjr a good cause 

without a traitor, and Benedicl
 Vrhold had all the qualities, dircci 
and collateral, lo make a dlstinguis 
bed one. His Biography forum u 
volume by Mr. Sparks, and that 
part relating to the treason   and to 
AndreT '\* especially intere«lifip7  
Benedict was borne at N.'rwick, 
1748 He hud an excellent mother, 
hut his father was 'a mun of suspic 
mus integrity, liille respected und 
I'-ss esteemed.' He wan, while u 
lad, apprenticed to druggists, but 
he was of little benefit to his master. 
He had a passion for mischief and 
giving pain. No sporf was pleas 
ant to him that did not occasion 
suffering He began his career by 
robbi' g birds'- nest refining upon 
the usual practise, by maiming the 
young birds in the sight of the old 
ones, thai he might be diverted 
with the cries .of both.. He took 
pleasure also in soatering broken 
jthials in the path, that the children 
might cul their feet in going to 
school. He was as daring* as he
  va<t cruel sometimes he would' 
iiatonish his pluyrqates by clinging 
loa large water wheel and making 
revolutions on il. brneaibkand above
  '" -srj with cruelty and 

.:>be requisites far n kl- ' ' «*  of

ac Bnm'ovetf-af a i 
ing liis oppp.rtujjitj^ a*'«ogi 
hoog on-tho-tpp <Jfa w^ve. In. in 

l fteftro tumWcd huadlo
'-. While- In

^became 
e-toibc.

nuat!ng »u,tv uic defects ia fail cbt»r4 
Afeier. -. vc; - -.:'.-: '.   ' ''/,.. ": _ - 

In lt7T« Congress fe n'jfpointinit 
five uew Major Qenerals irtl hi» 
jiirt'ors in rank, ofimted him.-«e 
This was a grievance, he nevef 
forgoX lie had amemory Ceteulivq 
olvvliat he called injunej. jn sj, 
 kinnish At L)anbnry I.e. displumed 
much skill und courage, and was> 
sOon after appointed \jajor 
though his commission was dalc(| 
alter Ihe commissions of the five, lit 
I act, a knowledge of Arnold's biur* 
nl obliquities watsryend in Cohgie-t 
and the members oft hat aogosl bmiy 
respected themselvesr too much 
respect him for bis mere military 
finalities. They had some old] 
lashionccl preference for virtue* 
Plei>. however, gave him si hc/r 
An account which h>

tftWU 
.,.|JW-!S.

ugainst Congress was of an amtiaot 
10 make men inquire how u person 
ol his limited resources of wealth 
und credit, could on his own respnn* 
sibillly command soch sums at 
appeared in the balance of ucconut. 
In short loi a successful man h« 
lived loo soon: fortune threw bird 
upon Ihe world 60 years too eiirly, 
Now, his q sillies of mind, would! 
have made hia fui tune and provided 
for all bis relations. He had puffe 
enough to make up for some urtio*   
icney of better fecupgs and tender* 
ed his resignation bat on Ihe Sam* 
day Congress received a letter fron 
Washington recommending that 
Arnold should be sent to the north* 
ern army, and he went. On ih» 
 approach oi' Burgoync, the firs! 
battle was fought principally by 
detachments from Arnold's division, 
though by Gate's order no- general 
officer was permitted lo go out. At 
this titne,there was no love between 
Gates aud Arnold. % Arnold de*-^ 
manded a pass tojoin Ged. ^Wash 
ington, wWch was granted; but oh 
reflection', perceiving the hazard of 

reputation, he remained, though 
'- w>nSm»nd, ^ his'-fjivision be* 

rge or Gates him.

Jbrttleco

.:•.-•..• -

__JJ,-HT
rueti, whoirail   
a ceel' in the., fore-top sail, sung 
to Ihose below that a piratical galley , .. 
was bearing down upon us with all  -   

rcail set.. ORD said { were at that 
time in the cabin, and having ex 
hnaHe'il every social subject of 

'Amusement, half devoured with

as . __   
_ . which coming down (he 

wind-to un, sounded as iCthey were 
already alongside  Turning round 
with a calm smile ou hit. face, Oari 
nodded to his men, who' havjng

load discordant i his rifle carefully down on the]
._:_ . .1 _ _._ »1_ .• > it . *' •.». _ i i .•

f, were engaged separately and 
trlmast «ilentfy: F, in turning over
  .et»fengraviB|»of sea fighls.and 
OBIT cursing these "piping tiroes ol 
B'eac," In busily 'aetting up a lew ol 
tlie roiMf Of a ffigate, which he was 
mailn£ni ttnodel. Immediately, 
however, bet the man, entering the 
cab n doffc'd his cap, and smoothing 

*jift*ahiiUliir.Je| dnis-'story, OBD 
offered « whoop of delight, an'd 
tprtnging'up with a-haste which 
snapped half Ihe spars in his belov 
ed Innate, ru»h*d on deck.
  The man at ttic helm was waiting 
for the expected order to pat the 
vesycl about, and'the crew were at 
the sheets and brapes ready \o exe 
cute the' mana3;ivre; but OHD sing 
ingout "steady" seized a spy-glass 
and, ran up the shrouds lo cxu'ihine 
the ufcrale. In a minote or. two hr 
cutntJ down, with a joyous exjires 
eioii of counteuance, and seeing thai 
his men whispering discontentedly 
to each oilier, well -knowing lh< 
bloody dispositions of these pirates. 
be addressed them thus; 

"My lads/ there are just a score 
[strapping negroes in the galley 

.eating down upon us of course 
they will be well supplied with cut 
lasses and small arms, but they 
have not a single piece of metal
 mong them now you all know 
well enough that the Little Pelral 
.(the name, of our schooner) has ihe 

'Jegs ol these l»ff*rdt, and my wish 
is lo send a message from our long 
Tom in a friendly way among them; 
we can run when we can do no 
better «o ull you who are willing 
to slond by your caplain, will draw 
Off to the weather side and il there 
are any of you who are nfraid of a 
few naked bUcks in » long boat, 
with a l"i> sail, keep your present
•ituttlons"

Oae crew consisted of four Rrn» 
lisr.men.a Scotchman,a l)t:tchniai>, 
and ihr <  or fuur negroes, and il 
ivascufiouj to observe Ihe effect ol 
tour CupUm'n speech upon tliem. 
The Englishmen gave three lout) 
rlvem,und sprang loilw westhri

de ol' our liUlo crufi iU<s ScuicL-

before received their instruction, 
rounded the little Petrel on the keel, 
and swept away on the larboard 
tack, with a celerity which could 
hardly have been surpassed by the 
sea bird whose name she bore. But 
though the manoeuvre was perform 
e<i wnh the most admirable dexter 
ity, it placed Ihe galley of the pirates 
lor a moment within a hundred 
yards of us and as,wilh our sheet? 
close hauled, we stretched away 
Irom them, a shower of bullets dis 
covered their vexation on being 
Ibus baffled. Most of the balls fell 
short, though .two or three rattled 
through the cabin windows, and one 
whizzing between OBD and the 
man at ihe helm, snapped .off one of 
the spokes of the wheel, and buried 
itself in Ihe mainmast. "That's a' 
Spanish rifle," said .the helmsman, 
with great sangfroid "and yon 
thundering thiel in the bow of the 
boat fired it 1 can see the long 
barrel shining yet, none of their 
clumsy muskets could hav sent a 
bail as far into a spar of the little 
feu-iil" and he pas'ied tits hand

and lookc'd at me with a half Sup 
pressed sm'le oj triumph. . Evyry, 
thing was so-silent that the ct«skin"gj 
of the ropes and flapping ol itv wet 
canvass, ps our s. ils gibed, \fere< 
heard distinctly, but in «n ir^'sni 
ihe liille craft was about, arpl gel 
ting hold of the wind- begin MO 
skip over the waves for the offing. 
The pirates were,now on oui iar 
board quarter, and within I.few 
oar's length of as, when OBD 
with a hand as steady as if he vveye 
writing an invitation for dinner took 
the apron oft' "long Tom" with-one 
hand, receiving a lighted, ta's^Mi 
Irom a seaman with the other, them 
nodded to Ihe carpenter, who broke 
away the obstructing bulwark with 
one blow of his axe. 1 still think I 
see the horrified couplenances uf the 
pirates, and their quick dilated glan 
ces as they discovered the gun and 
their confused oaths.and the rattling 
of the oars, and cordage as they 
tempted to escape the range ol

of Safety and ̂ pWpo**Tlr SHurgia 
riconrit'roga.and he was co;roi 
niotttd by them, a Col. .in 
Massachuscets-service, for that por-1 
>ose But Ethan Alien Was on (tie 

tjime expedition before him, anil' 
reaped tfce faurels, having-, though 
with Arnold at his side.fettecfed the 
surrender o/th'i 
oftUrGi 
tinen.at

and
i the name

ihoufhl 
»VBS re

at 
the

down the splintered wheel spoke,as 
a person might examine the woun 
 led limb of his friend. " Never 
mind" said URD, "we'll return Iheir 
civility presently;" and lifting his 
hat he ch.-cred on Ihe pirates, who 
had got<9rir boat round, and with 
sails and sweeps were labouring in 
our wake.

Meantime we got "long Tom's" 
ao«e, as the seamen jocosely called 
it, leveled & ready for being th ust 
out on the larboard quarter, the car 
pettier, with bis axe, standing ready 
10 smash the bulwark, which yet 
 onoculrd the gun from our purau 
crs. They were soon so near us 
i hat he could pu'lt-ctly distinguish 
every individual ofUeir crew, and 
lierve bloody looking wrelchi s llu-y 
acre as ever 1 beheld. Most of 
them were nearly nuked to the wai* 
where a bull, at which hung p'nlo' 
.ind culluns, girded llu-ir'brawny 
IVanies. A tall grey h.-adcd ne«r 
itood at (hi- l.i'W of the boat dold HIJ 
viih one h.itid by the fuiesti.y, 

.Uo olhur reoituj upou the

shot. At ihis moment of unaltera 
ble anxiety when our lives depen 
ded upon Ihe coolness of our cap 
tain, and the success of our dis 
charge. 1 caught   glimpse of his 
features. He was with his he«d 
turned from the gun, blowing g 
tly at the match to keep U clour |rrom
ashes; his countenance was, Ilhrrt, 

1 ' ' ' resolved/ the 
shrouded in 
he stretched

pale, but calm .arid 
next instant it was 
smoke, as kneeling

, igress
As he delighted in difficulties as a 

salmon 1 kes to ' swim against the 
stream; he was pleased with the 
project of penetrating to Quebec, 
through th< ertsterp wilderness.  
Arnold was the leader arid received 
Horn Washington the commission 
of Colonel, He had eleven hundred 
good men, and such field officers as 
Christopher Grcene, Daniel Mor 
gan, and Return Jonathan Mcigs.  
They met with difficulties enough 
for any lover of them, arid found 
few ad vantages, when they emerged 
from the wilderness to the French 
settlements, where to this day old 
men i ecount the only event that ever 
happened in their simple annals, the 
'decent of the Bostomans.'

The event of Ihe assult on Que 
bee is well known When Ihe 
expedition was abandoned, Arnold, 
now a Brigadier, commanded ut 
Montreal and when he quit he 
seixed goods in the hands of. mer 
chants, for Ihe public service, a

forward, and applied the match to 
the touch hole V\ e were n»t an 
Instant in doubt. OBD hud seized 
the moment when the partial con 
fusion of the pirutes had placed then 
 galley within twenty feet of us, her 
huge sail shivering and herself al 
most motionless on the crest of n 
wave. Before that wave Sad lifted 
the little Petral, before the »moke 
oftbe gun hud drifted by Ihe crash 
aud (he plunge, and the horribleplunge 
yells of Ihe scattered und mangled
wretches, assured us of their dc» 
traction. The boat and great pan

transaction, in which his motives 
were censured. Cnl. Haeen, with 
whom he left the goods in charge, 
liked not the communion, and neg 
Iccted it, for which he was tried by 
Court martial; which for refusing 
one of his four witnesses, Arnold 
challenged collectively   or insulted 
i hem, and gave them to understand 
that he would give satisfaction" to 
any or all.  Gules acted 'dictorint 
ly, as he confessed, end   which 
irencrally are less ready to confer 
than 10 do .for he dissolved the Court 
martini when it demanded Arnold't 
nrrcsl.

of her slaughtered crew 
IDWII into the deep at our very 
itii-nv while a few who b»d no! 
l>een wounded, struggled fora Ifltl*- 
 tine, and wen! down one by one 
11 the r strength failed. A still 
Meeze and a (lowing sheet, sooi 
plnced us out of hc-miDR ol 
dreadful cries fur help, aud out ol

.
On theenemif MpnToaeh Inwardr 

the ports, Arnold commanded th< 
tiotilla in which he hnd tle-spe.rale 
lighting, and left his gnllry onh 
when it was a vvrtrk and ihe.n set 
ing il on lire r IIH leli, ilcl'enrle'A it 

MH Ihe bank till it was consumed   
Us darling achievement!, iraptivuli'il 
,hu wuldtuilc, tUougU thu

,,. flis 'cdnduci
was' represented a^^rafh In th»  ". 
extreme. Bo the^crowomg glqry' 
was his assull' ofe Ijie wofks ao<^ V ; 
dtivmg Ihe _Hes*i»n» from their 
camp.. He was shut through tfie 
leg and his hone kilhd under him 
The success secured the victory".  
Without command, be directedonq 
of the most important battles ol this 
revolution yet be appeared demen- 
ted some supposed him to '.« 
intoxicated others to have taken 
opium, struck an officer, who 
instead of. killing him on the«po«,oh 
the next day demanded ' redress-* 
vv^eit Arnold expressed hit -regret 
'and entire ignorance ol the vfience. 
After this battle Congress relented 
and gave biin the full raokr he 0Ui- 
med; . 

He was next inrrtted with th« 
<-hi*fcomnlandat Philadelphia,   
situation of too mueh delicacy for 
'his temper. '  Hp pecuniary eqabar. 
rassmenls pressed hard upon him  
but he'studied prolusion instead of 
retrenchment. He had stepped 
into debt so far that 'returning was 
as bad as to go o'er* tie involved 
himself in quarrels with the Penn 
sylvania authorities, and was repri 
manded by the decision ol a Court 
Martial. .

But the devil had entered into his 
soul, even before this blow lo his 
pride; he hud made advances to the 
enemy-under a feigned name. He 
l liirsted both for rovenge and nponey. 
He lived in' a   yle of splendor*-   
keeping'a coach .und four, when 
more honest men wolkrd in ihe 
mud. lie had more ways .of raising 
means than were ever tried by 
llobcrt Morris, and. entered into 
ileipiM-atc speculations, and priv«* 
leering. He icquested a lyan ol the 

i l-'rench.-;Minister, on condition uf 
nakniR'hiin.seilusjcful to the French 
King But the Minister wus » high _ 
minded ally, and could nut listen 
lo \vhnl might affect the interesyW 
.lie colonies. U« ga*e Al-itoliMnood 
. ounsel whert like Ihe Cattiliuu 
^rg^or,'he asked for money, Not 
»dv : ee"

AhoiU lh; s lime he.was 
lo a la.ly ol 
Miss Shippen.



'ixv

ir>ni)ai-ch:» l *>r"1 <l vl:sl '' vc 1o know what w,as tlie ur- 
's-ioiia |E cllt business of Smith .'.ml his com- 

olinvii'fj thr:p»tiir>n beyond ihe lines. Thrir 
iivni, i' 11 ' hclanswcr \va<i tq meet a person who 
it In* -reception i woiud cnmftiunicalo imporiaut inlel

.. ;<.i« ''''en r>»"- 
ti v.i.i-,   1"- »»> n

\ni.dd .)  |,; s ,,. 
l-iL.. r VoiM-liid.:.-) ll:
t'.'iV ins ne\v friends wutilii !" (licence. Tho representations ol thr 

f, adiuied !iy the injury be i-ouUl |dangers of a uighl journey, moved
".  niitli, who, much to Aiidre'a regret

till
do to In- nlil OIKS. A mo>t impor
tant pllirC \)Y:|4 *Vl'Sl Point, nll(< I If

wished lo IT 111 (Mniniiuid ol it that 
he mijilH vnakc u |ii ulilut'li' bargain 
tor giving u up lo the enemy.
to lie. in command llicrc,

the WJT tlmt tlift Erilish commander | Hie thickness of which IB proportioned 
entrusted 10 him in ihe spirit ol'a hy the lank of their husbands. The

rri|iiiivij caution and dissimulation. 
J le managed it ul bst, but mil 
wiihoui err.il'ng mi-pi-isp in Wash 
instill) that an uitieer oi Arnold's 
ctt.i racier khould require so quiet u

Tin; correspondence had now 
lieen kept up wilh the enemy neui-ly 
oliilHern month*. Mrs Arnold wn#
o correspondent wilh 
Arnold found this

Andre, and 
n convenient

I

<•
i

mo le ol eoniinoineatiiiu', without 
exciting Ihc suspicions of hu wife   
Arnold signed InraselfGiislavus.uml 
Andre u role us Anderson. Both 
vvrolc in a disguishcd hand. Arno'd 
cuve no clew to his name or station; 
but sometimes gave important inti-1 
ligciirt;. It was obvious to General 
(Jlinliin that the writer was a person 
«it inlelligenre, und on terms of 
intimacy with Ihe American leaders, 
nn.l alter weighing all things he 
iu;>poscd that it eould be none other 
than Oicnerul Arnold.Believing him, 
JioweviT, to he in disgrace, after 
Ins court martial, and finding him 
in his present station, a u&cful cor 
respondent, he held out no temp 
ting oilers. But the command at 
"Wrsi I'oint guve the affair a new
importance,und a scheme was con 
ceited fur a meeting wilh Arnold 
nn<! ofmc Urilish agi nl,somemaii.a!> 
Arnold required,of 'his own men 
Binalion;" finally he insisled th-.U 
Adjuiunl General Andre should be 
Ihe envoy.

Andro then did not propose himsel 
to go on ihU MM vice, but yielded to 
Hit- wishes 01 Clinton, cxpiei»ed at Ihe 
solicitation of Arnold.

Andre was engaged in a counting- 
fOnm (ill '.bat military iiiciter, an 
unr,.quiled auaehmcnt, made him a 
toldicr, anil nlieu once in the hits his

iulermiuud lo rust in ibu vioiniiy 
.lorn MI.

In ihe morning AmJre's countenance 
brightened as he hud pasted the la«l 
iiutrol, and he became cheerful and 
ciilcrlaimni;. Smith, who bud a rc-.v- 
ciiif-ud fear of the Cow boys, scon left 
lim to pursue his way alone, and re 

turned lo report lo Arnold.
On tho same morning seven per 

sons, residing near '.he liver, agreed tc 
watch Ihc road aimed, to intercept 
auspicious stragglers or droves ol 
cattle. Four weie stationed on a hill 
in sijjhl of a long lino of road, and 
three were concealed in llie bushes hy 
lhe way side. Their rank was 
humble but llieir names are immortal. 
The circumstances of (lie capture,the 
Irial and the execution, are too well 
known lo be repeated. Andre losl 
jor a moniciil his circumspection, and 
this cost him his life, and saved Wc^l 
I'oint, and perhaps Iho American 
cause. He was not especially an 
object of suspicion to hia captois, till 
his teplics made him such. It was 
his impression, but an unjust one, that 
a present Hum of money would havo 
mrchascd llieir forbearance, bnl be 
lad kui a little of Ihe Continenlal.  
le was taken to the post ol Colonel 

Jameion, who, wilh the papers before 
lim, includihg Arnold's pass, yet 
sent his prisoner nnd ,1 letter to Ar 
nold, hazarding the opinion thai live 
papers found in the stocking were ol 
a very dangerous lendenf.y.' He 

added, that he had sent the papers to

banJit. He plundered ami burnt the 
settlements on James River in Virgin 
ia. In this expedition be made 
prisoner of a captain,'and at>Ued him 
what the American* would do with 
him Rhould he become thuir prisoner: 
The captain answered 'ihev will < ul 
ofl'your leg which was wounded in a 
good cause, and bury it wilh tho bun 
ors of war, and hang the rest of your 
body on a gibbet.'

His next buscimneer expedition 
wax in '.he neighborhood of hit native 
place, where be bad mangled birds 
some thirty years before for the 
pleasure of heating llieir cries. A 
person wilh a taste for such music

custom of boring it as our ladies do 
their ears, is very common in several 
nations. Through lhe pcrloration are 
hung vui'.ous materials; such as green 
crystal, gold, stones, a single ami 
sometime* a great number of gold 
rings. This is rather troublesome to 
them in blowing their noses; and the 
fact is, some have informed us that the 
Indian ladies never perform this very- 
useful operation.

The female head-dress is carried In 
some countries to singular cxtrava 
gance. The Chinese fair carries on 
her head Ibt figure of a certain bird. 
The bird is composed o( copper, or o1

liencral Washington, 
mailgp, however, Who

me ill 
speedily

Much of the correspondence bt*' 
tween him and Arnold was carried on 
in a mercantile phrase; enough (ojnis- 
Icnd others as lo the nature (jT the 
Buhject. Arnold wrote.'a speculation 
might be easily be made to snme 
advantage, with ready money.1 Both 
jiariiri understood tbe subject BO 
Well that aj)tut waastas good as a 
pope.   . i , .' 

The Vulture vessel of war,_aoeh 
ored up the liver with Andre on board 
and on llial very day the plotters 
weie to meev.Gen.Washington crossed 
tbe river pn a journey to IK.rlloul.

He ciosied in AiHold's barge, and 
looking ii the Vulture through hie 
jrlass, made some observation in a low 
vuice, 10 thom. setting near him, at 
whlcn Arnold, manifested great emo 
tion. l.aUyctte too touched a tender 
point, saying, 'General Aruold, as you 
luvo a correspondence with lhe ene 
my, you must ascertain whal has 
become of Count Guichcn.' Arnold 
demanded wlml he meant, supposing 
thai all was discovered.

Andro was positively instructed by

Major Tal- 
wai absent,

»aw thr case as it was, on hi* return, 
and at Ins solicitation Andre was 
irought back. As soon as the Major 
iaw Inm and observed bis manner of 
uruing on his heel, in walking lo i 
Vo.he was convinced that he bad li( 
bred lo arms. _ .

Andro now 
declaring In, 
sense o 
His riiTiid \v 
cheerlul, find 
ollicers. Qj»c>ti}t»iamies 
him in an esooraii,.. vvi& 
iucs, though he had uo 
first

ol<w "

intention "
ol quitting the vexel* llft\ WM 
ig to profit bytieaBOii.Jo.be thi 

agent in purchasing it   hut lie 1m 
not antk)iip«t«d tti« n.k of bccmyknotri 
in the odious and infamous charade 
of a

Washington bad now relumed from 
Hartford, and was going to West 1'oinl 
when hi; was purauadcd to vis t the 
French iniintlei, tlivn at Fishkill,

The nidi went lo Arnold's hoilFe, 
where dining breakfast, a letter was 
handed lo him, which hu oprne.l and

would be pleased with a conflagra 
tion, and he accotdingly burnt New 
tendon. His oflicets were men ol 
ins own stamp one to whom Col. 
Ledyard, al Furl Gnshwold, surren 
dered his sword, killed that biavc 
ollicer wilh his own weapon Arnold, 
uitli a ft'eblo imitation oi Ncro,moun- 
led i steeple to see the burning of 
ibe city. This was his last military 
exploit. He had done enough lor 
glory, nnd letiied from ibe field.

He lived, however twenty years, 
and the only subsequent acts that are 
recorded of him are such as any pelty 
scoundrel migM perform They were 
unworthy his genius and reputation   
they denote n liero that would rob 
a hcu-roobt aa well aa soil his coun- 

y.
When sailing for England, he 

ngaged lhe cabin of a vessel, but 
>ok in a couple ol Scutch olh'ccrs, 

otlered lo pay their passage to 
10 captain, who declined lo receive 
:, and referred theai to Arnold.  
'hey departed, and when.Arnold paid 

lis Sill he insisted that Ihnir 'share 
hould be deducted. He, howov

<fo*t demand, persuading the 
ain lo draw on the officers fat the 
heir passage money. The dnfrl came 
>ack protested, but as.it was payable 
o Arnold, he collected ir>pf lhe cap:. 
The oQiccri also had pauUiiD) in Lou 
don. ^.?

The horse ftiat V»«8»hot under him 
tkprfb'ga belonged to Col. Lewis, 

wKbiequoated a certificate of the loss, 
lo rective lhe value from Iho Treasu- 
17.  Arnold evaded, snd at last gave 
him'in order for a 6no Narraganact 
nrare of his own. But t'lere was no 
such mare to answer the order, and 
as to the horse that was killed, Ar- 
no!d'him»ell drew its value from the 
Treasuiy.

It was a profitable animal 16 him, 
4p«i«M<4ii about ngiyai: u. fc.gHxl, ne 
borrowed 11*0 hundred dollars of a 
brother officer, giving an order on 
Co). Lewis, the amount which li« 
said ivas due lor a horse sold three 

eari before. This double trick was 
iscovered »?ben the payee called up- 
ii tie drawee, Such was liene- 
ict Arnold, who died in London, 
B01.

gold, according lo lhe quality of the 
person. The wings spread out, ful 
over ihe front of the head-dress, ant 
conceal the temples. The tail, long 
and open, form* a beautiful lurft o 
leathers. The bead covers llic to 
of Ibu nosel the neck is fastened to

THE BORDKRHIt.
JVuII/ui addictui 

rnttgistri.'"
tcrlit
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body cf the artificial animal by a 
spring thai it may iho more, freely 
play, and Iremble al lhe slighlcst mo 
tion.

The extravagance of the Myanlscs 
is far more ridiculous than the above. 
They carry on their heads n slight 
board rather longer than a fool,and 
about six inches broad; wilh Ibis lliey 
cover llieir hair and set! il wax.They 
cannot lie, nor ken without keeping 
the neck straight; and the, country 
being veiy woody it is not uncommon 
lo find them with their head drees 
entangled in tho trees. Whenever 
tiny comb their tmir.lhey pass an bout 
By the fire in melting the wax: but tins 
combing is only performed once or 
wice ; ft year.

The Ruins of Poitpcii. 
By accounts Irmn Naples, il 

'car* that excavations arc still earr ei 
on at Pompeii wilh activity. l)ur 
ing the hist month Ihc whole of the 
  Ircel leading from lhe lemple of 
fortune t.o the gate of ls'n<, and 
which crosses the centre of Ihe city 
tins been discovered. Great pro 
gresshas also been made in the Ira 
verse streeis, one of which U-nds lo

We regret to learn that Ihe dwelling 
house ol Mr. John Tingle, Jr. in thi 
upper part ol tins county, was, uo 
Monday morning the 9(h in«t., 
twecn the hours of three and four . 
o'clock, destroyed by firo. When dig- > 
covered,the flames had spread BO rap--' 
idly,thc wind at (he same, time blowing 
fresh, that all hope of saving tho 
building wan abandoned. By Blrenu* ' 
uous exertions, however, a small part 
of llie farnilure was saved the re- 
mainder, together wilh nearly all the 
wealing appuiel ol Ihc family, was 
destroyed. The fire is supposed lo 
have originated from a crack in the 
chimney.

Loss estimated at £ 1300 00 
On Tuesday morning about one o' 

clock, the kitchen attached lo the 
dwelling belonging lo Mr. James 
I'.ravard, and occupied by Mr. Henry 
Cooper, (about six miles from Itcrlin) 
was consumed by tire, together with 
the dwelling, smoke bouse &.c. Only 
two beds and the contents of the smoke 
iQuse were saved. The lire was first 
discovered on the roof of the kitchen.

read in the presence of the company. 
t was not of a kind lit <idd to his 
leisures; it being the 8umo which Ibc 

Jameion had wtitlen two

Sir U. Clinton, not to change his dies. 
or go into the American lines   or 
lake papt-rs. He expected himscl 
liiat Ainold would couie off lo the 
Vulture. But after some obstacles' 

met at a house on shore: Andie 
clothed in his unifoim, but enveloped 
in & blue great coat. On tho next 
<lay a cannonade was commenced by 
Col. Ijivingston, upon the Vulture, 
vlnch was obliged to drop down 
(' re-am. Andic beheld it not williou' 
( Million.. Alter breakfast the plot 
was liui«hi:tl and the coitdilions set 
tlej. The conditions have never 
traiwjiirf.il   but. Hie payment was. no 
cloul't lo lit! large. Clinlou wrote lo

days before, detailing (he capture of 
Andre He controlled himself saying 
o Washington's Aids-de-camp, thai 
ic inubt go immediately to West Point, 
li.i present quarters being at borne 
distance en the other side of tho river. 
He went lo Mrs. Arnold's chamber, 
told her briefly thai hi* life depended 
on bib reaching Ihc eimmy's 1'iies 
wiihoui detection. She swooned and 
fell senseless and in that stale he left 
her, mounted a home and rode with 
all speed lo thu river. He entered u 
boat directing lhe oarsmen lo keep 
in Ihc middle of tho stream! They, 
supposing that all was light pulled a 
Ins directions, for the Vulture, llrrc 
ic told llie six boatmen lh.it they 
vere all prisoners, but they auswere 
with spinl they were not, bavin; 
come with a Hag of irucc. Tim com 
niandcr dihi'aiuing such pitiful spile 
though be did not interfere wilh Ar

ill.-.1 ministry that a plan of such vast 
iinpoitance might to be pursued a: 
  my Bxpi-nsr. The post was 10 be 
weakened hy sending out detachments 
i' 1 lump*. Mul citlicr facilities dtlunlud 
the captors. Andre was lurnisl.ei! 
with a plan ot the works anil 
other pavers. I lo dcinmdi! 1 ti 
be put on hnunl lb« Vnlluni. Arnolc 

but «,uj;;;oH'.iid iiii!iculti(:s ami 
leconinirndrd.tlie returu by land.   
Arnold pul the pi|it'is bftwr.un An 
tin-'* .stocKingi and fctLaml ilic unl'.M-- 

iVl,ij.ii leli llic liuuiu on Ins hisi 
He had a )M».S iruin Airuld 

ul inghl ml out wnu iSuutli, \vln 
(i|i|iii<ci| li.rt goin^ on liuiir.j ihu \ ul 
ture, anil t'it.vf, wa* no course but l(> 
liy to n'Hc!i New Voikby land. !!  

i.»e ol ftnnUi's ccjl.^ k-avinj' 
Inn utvn. On lur rond, Ihe scn»i! o!

Fcnalc beauty und Ornaments. 
From lh« 'Curiosities of Lltiralur*. 

DV

iei>i:Mcd,|jiav.i.i IHH in. nd lui lie 
mid ili<jti,,'l,Ui,i

At thf. oil post Arno'd* pass
" Ulil IUU i-illctl'S l\tm

nolil's order, paroled ouu man, and si 
II. Clinton net all at libtrty. Waitb 
ngton, on approach. ng Wcat I'oint 
wan sui-pribo J that Arnold was no 
'.IIITC   and allei inspecting the garii 
tun, ucnt lo AniohlV quarlors 
liohint;oii'd housu Uuloic he leacli 
i:d it, llumilton met him with a 
.niXHjU-i countenance, f-poku lo liim 
u low vice, and they retired lo tli 
luiu^e togitthcr. Jameson's Ictlrr'hail 
jtTivrd in Ihc ol;-;eiicc of tho Com 
mander in Chief, nnd us it was rep 
resented as of tin1, uimoat iniportam:i:, 
it ww opened by Hamilton. Wuah- 
iii,;'on I'jllrd I.aiiiyullu and Kno.t, to 
whoni hi: slioucd tho papurn, taying 
.:j|inly to NulujtUe, 'nlioin can uc 
I iitt now?'

His (rulings were seveiely (ricd by 
he nr:el of ^l! s. Am Id, who was 
rmiiic with di'tri'ss. She wan nn- 
K-il'iiuiiiuil with llie licu-oii till it i\an 

fil Sl:e soon rejomrd her 
i.l, who hud but onu culsjlr 
, In, allai'.hiueut to Imr. 
iulJ caincd on tlmt .-wall part ol

I lor 1

The ladies in Japan gild their teeth, 
nd those of the Indies paint them red 
['lie pca'l of teeth must oc died bl.ick 
o bn bealilul in Uuzarl.- In Green- 
chid the women color their lacea with 

blue and yellow. However fresh the 
complexion ol a Muscovite may, be 
 he would thiuk herself very ugly it 
he was not plasleied ovnr with paint. 
The Chinese must have llieir fuel as 
liminutive as those ol she goats, and 
o lender them thus their youth is 
passed in tortures. In ancient Persia, 
in aquehne nose was often thought 
worthy of the crown, and if their was 
any competition between two princes 
the people generally went by this 
criterion ol majesty. In Home coun 
tries, the mothers break the noses ol 
their children; and in others press the 
head between two boards, that il may 
become square. The modern IV'r- 
s,i»us,bave, a strong aversion to red 
hair, The Turks on the coutrary 
are crown admirers of ii. Tl.r1 
female lloltenlot receives troni Hie 
hand of tier lover, not silk", nur 
wreath) of flowern, but warm guts and 
reeking tripe, to dress herself iviih:  
enviab.u oruuoienuf

Ic China, small round eyes arc 
liked; and the girls are. continually 
plucking their eye-brown, thai Iliey 
may be ibin and loni{. The Tuikihh 
women dip a gold brush in the line- 
nine of a black diug, which they pass 
over (heir eye-brows. Il is too visible 
by day, but look shining by night 
They tin;;e their naiU with a lo-e- 
co or. An African bc.Wy inual have 
small eyes, tluck lips; a laig« lUl 
no«'e and a skin hcuuiilu'ly black.  
The l^iiipc.rnr of Moiiomotapa would 
not change li'i nmi.ible negri'^s lor the 
niOHt bulliitnl Kurupcan bruuty.

An oriiiimt'iit lor llic ii<isu npprurs 
lo us piTlivily iiiinrci^miry. The 
I'l'rm iiii.i, hoituvcr, think otherwise, 
and ilicj Uaiijj- on it a \\ ciyhly ring.

the thcutrc, und Ihc other to lliL 
Temple of AuRuslin. At Ihc ex 
trcmily of the first an altar hud ben 
found, richly decorated, wilh the 
protecting genius, represented ii 
the form of a serpent. Two house 
in the street of Fortune have, u 
length, been entirely excavated,one 
a great many very curious articles 
in bronze, iron, and ivory, hmve 
hcen discovered. 
  Trie QuarwWj
article on the life of Hannah Moore, 
has un amasmg story of a young 
ludy who wont a lew months ago 
into a certain bookseller's Miop wilh 
a blurred and bloltcd volume ol 
Byron in her bii)>, dining ihul she 
had come lo ti eat for the publication j 
of a 'Family Don .Inan.'

Curing of Deafness 
We have received a pamphlet, 

eninled "A popular K*say on llic 
Laws of Acruuitu's and on lhe An 
ulomy nnd Physiology of the liar, 
followed hy seventy-seven cases of 
persons r.urtdof ilciifntss" 6tc.,by 
Joseph Toyuo, M. D. &c.

The principal object of the author 
in publishing these cases, is lo turn 
Ihc attention of the public lo thu so 
often neglected infirmity.

The statistical result of Doctor

7o ihe Jiditor of the Borderer. 
We acknowledge lo have received 

on behalf of the Committees, lor ilm- 
Iribuling donations, to the sufferers, by 
the late fire al Snow-hil!, Ibe follow 
ing sums, since our last reporl-.

From tho citizens of 
Philadclphia,au additional 
aum of - - £730 .13 

From Tlios. R. Joyncs

Togno's practice so far, is the inlc. 
resting fact thai more thitn vne 
half uf the persons thus utjiicttd 
can be comfilelely cured. — I'liilad. 
Aui. Gazette.

EuzAnKTiiTOWN, Fch 3. 
DEATH BY 1'OISON.

\\c lament to stutc tlmt n child by 
Ihe numcol IC/ra Brooks aged eight 
years, was poisoned, on Thursday 
last, by partaking of Ihc plant helle. 
liore, mistuking il for artichoke, 1 Ic 
lived but a lew hours in great ngiiny. 
This I'nlal warning, we hope, will 
prove effectual in preventing ulbcrs 
from mistaking llii'su plants.

r- )
e.y

.
Severn! nienilieis of llic family of 

Judge Whealon and niuUKrelutivei 
uml uthci-B in the eily of OTw York . 
were poisoned Irom culiny; pickled 
mangoes, kept in an rnrlhci n jar. 
glaxuil wi:h lead, which ujion heir.' 
analyzed, were found to be hiphlv 
charged with uertutc of lead.' The 

i- of Ibis ifreudl'ul calamity was

Esq.collected by him in 
the neighbourhood of 
Orummond Town, Va. 38 00 

From Tho8.H.l)awsopt
nK}*€oiri' fiVRIUVI'/MtK -* "*"— *TV"(JTJr '

From C. I.ayion, Esq. 
George Town/Del. 5 00

Toltl, $783 45 
JOHN S. MARTIN, 
HIVING SFENCE. 

Snow -bill, Feb. 16, 1335.

To the Sditorof'the Uurdertr. 
Sia: 1 would through your columns 

acknowledge the receipt of lhe fol 
lowing donations to the sufferers by 
tho late fire in this place. 
From George Handy, Esq. 1* ft,0 m 

Princess.Anne, f *"u w 
From Wm W. Hundy, Esq.1 If. -._ 

Princess-Anne.f lu w 
From John W.Crisficld.Esq > , n   

Princess- ^nne.fc 10 °° 
From Mr. John W. B. Par-) 

sons, Princess-Anne, 
All of which donations havo been 

distributed accoidiugto the directions 
of the donors.

THOMAS A. SPF.NCE. 
Snow-hill, Feb 1G, 1335.

The following is a list of officers of 
the "Worcester Couuiy Temutiancu 
Society," for lhe year 1S35. 

Dr. John S. Martin, I'rctithnt. 
liev. C. 11. Mustard, J 
JHr Kdward Dymock, }• r. Prcftt. 
Dr. John U. /'urnc/J, ) 
Gordon M. Handy, Esq. Cor. Sec. 
George Hudson, Uc<>. Secretary. 
Ii. Matthew*, TrcaVnrcr.

MANAGERS. \ 
Dr. T. R. 1'. Spcnce, Levt Nrlson* 

A. U. Kellam, J. S. Nelson, 
Jas. LcCompt, C. lla/zard, 

' .lames Allo;i, \Vm. Ward, 
J. L. Vnllaiidighnm, J. W. llcalli, 
lo'm E. llnywaid, J. P. Uotiiut. 
Wm. G. Kellam.

t;

The 1'ostmnsler (Jrncral Ins 
appointed (Jr. Ilicn'p C. MAir>\,.u' 

I Virginia, the TrrUMircr und Chief
not diseove.ivd until iwo of ll,c fn.n" i C'U-rkofthc-l'.iUolViec Ui-paitmeni, 
ily h ,d died an.t inn or twelve hud ] in thu room'of ihe Kcvcrijid O. \\. 
puiukenoliiielatal -li>h BUJWJI, resigned. 

sllbiiny slrgus.

Snnw in fieor/f'nt. 
A coiTeKpoinlriil in lii-cen enun. 

IV, Gn. Hales thnl llle lute Snow M in 
horn 12 lo I-I inelieu deep in liig 
y .I'd, anil Iwo drills, mure than ,'jfi. 
deep. Old people, he »uys, n< ver 
s,w but one nidi MMIIV in Green 
Juiiuly before, whivlijvic pie.-ume
>VH3 111 ISiJ.

i:. The Bii:iihbr''u 
i)f \i»r (.'ruiacr. arrived at Havana 
un Ibe leili Jammry uith a prixc 
schooner, having un hoard IMO 
slavt-i. Four vcxrU fnnn Affiea 
hud uri-ivctl ihcra ;n u ij a \* pre. 
vioiu huviiiK liiulcil Iheirciirgoe*, 
coimibling ol '^;«K) human bcin^V'tt 
the coujt.rtUj Wort; UttlUd up t»lOO

BIHIJ



From the
*i'n« CASH o*

v RICHARD LAWRENCE.
Desirous to form «n opinion ' for

6nwtlve8, xvo yesterday cal'td at 
the jail, for the put pone of seeing 
and conversing with him. W« as 
certained that orders had been given 
Ihat the guards should be doubled; 
thai their masfeaU should be loaded 
fcntHHat tilt'rnterCowe with the pris 
oner ivns forbidden.

Denied access to the prisoner him 
self, we applied to his relations and 
acquaintance*, and learn, that he is 
the son of English parentH.who emigra 
ted to this city when he was a child 
that he was apprenticed 10 a painter 
(who is now practicing ns a leech doc- 

iu this city,and who was examined 
Vwitness on the trial; that he was 

markably industrious, sober, dis- 
e'. boy, and a kind and affectionate 

brother; ihat he formed aa attach 
mem to a young lady, and frequently 
told his sisler that he would by his 
industry soon be enabled to buy u 
coner lot near her, and build on it n 

i.gfuxl house, when lie would r.iarry. 
the object of his attachment and 
willi this view, he labored diligently 
day und night until he had by him 
about eight hundred dollars. He was 
disappointed became extremely pea 
give -quit all employment standing 
for hours in a little parlor gazing upon 
the spot which he had selected e« his 
future residence.

His broilicr-ln-law, with whom he 
lived, endeavored to persuade him to 
resume his work he said that he 
would go lo England; that he had 
something of gieat importance mhich 
demanile.i1 l,is presence, and in the 
fall of 1833 went to Now.York for Ihe 
purpose 01 taking passage from that 
port. During the winter he returned, 

!% »>''"g that he found the papers tilled 
- 'with notices ol his contemplated en

terprme, and that he couU get
. captain lo take him on board. In
spring of 1834, he again went as

the 
far

as Pliiladelplua.put up tt the Mansioi 
House, kept nit room, or else wonli 
aland lor hours on the porch, engaged 
in deep thought, without speaking to 
any one. Afier a few days he retur 
ned to Washington, and said that he 
found his purpose of going over to 
England was knowu that none of the 
Cnptams would consent to take him 
on board, but I hit he would soon have 
a VH-.S' i of his own that he liadj en- 
gnged men who put all things right 
Auout ihia lime lie herarue v.er; 
rels.'ine, and hi 

-to ketifi him" 
brother m law endeavored 
him to go to work, ( which 
obstinately refused to do/saying

securities 
Ivctit

that'
his hand would do no more wotk.tbat 
others might work, but is for him 
ho would noon have money enough. 
Al Icbghl he committed an asstik 
upon ins sister, tor which he was 
handed over to (he officers ol justice,
and lodged in jail The. cote wu.s|'CITV-
can ie d before the Grand Jury, at\ Also, the bill, entitled, an act to
its late .vessiim, which has just clo- Provide for the building of a Court

/ Very reppecllully, ynur» 
GALK8 & S BATON

To Doctors C'Ai'siN and SKWALL. 
..   To tliie liilttr we have n-ccivtil tin 
following reply Vilnch settles tin

WflKhington, Feb. 1, 1836.
LIMUM:

W« b»vo received vuur note

tiiis morning, nnd in reply trg" leave 
to remark, thnt Ihe Report which We 
made to the Maish..! ot our interview 
wiih Lawrence, contained such facts 
as \ve supposed would hive superse 
ded Ihe necessity of trpiessinj an 
ooinion on the subject nf ht« sanity; 
but as somt) disnppoint>nent has been 
expressed by tin pub'ic at our not 

ngdone i<v\ve-'hirefiire do not 
hesitate to slate as our opinion tlicl 
(his unfortunate man is labouring b.i< 
dci extensive mental hallucination 
upon eomc subjects.

Very respectfully,your
obedient servants, 

NATU'L P. CAUS1N. 
THOMAS SEWALL. 

Messrs. Gales & Seaton,____

LEGISLATURE OP MARYLAND. 
Mlouac of tfdegalCH.
Tuesday, February 3, 1838. 

Mr. Jones, of So'.ucrsel,chairman 
jf the committee on grievances and 
.tour i of Justice, reported a bill, en 
nilcd, an ct to require Justices tl 
ihe I'eucc to compute Ihe time for 
the stay ol Exccolion under, *uper- 
sedeas, from 1 the rendition of the 
judgment;

Which was read the first lime,! 
and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. William* reported a bill,I 
ntifled.an act to divide Worcester 
Bounty, into school districts, to reg 

uUte the distribution of the Free 
School Fund of said county, and for 
he promotion of education therein; 

Which was read the fust time, 
and

On motion of Mr. Williams, or- 
lereil to be printed.

iiul nittde (lie order of tfic day for 
1 ucsday week next, the 17th Feb- 
rury.'

The clerk ofthc Council delivered 
a corumunicalion from the Exccu. 
live, which is as-follows:

Executive Department 
Annapolis, Feb. ?th 18.'»6.

Gentlemen ol the House. 01 L)«lc- gati>», ,•••'••.
Wt have the honor tn ocknowt

ptemrfr! In Ihe net tnltltrrt, nn act') 
directing the manner of ruing out 
attachments in this piov'u ce, und 
limiting the extent of llivm.

Was rend the second limn, and 
ordered lo te engrossed loi a third 
reading.

On motion ol Mr Mayer 
Leave was grunted to the com 

mitlec on judicial proceedings, la 
prepar-: and report a bill, to .!>

edge ihe receipt of your order oficntilled, An aot, to extend to 
the 2il January last, calling uprti High Court of Chancery, nnd 
the Governor and Council foe any 
information in their possession, 
relative to the progress made in the 
revision and collation of I he laws of 
his state, as required by a resolu 

tion pascd at December session, 
1825, No. 95 .and what prospects 
there are ol the early completion ol 
said work

In answer to the call made upon 
us in this order, we regret lo stale, 
ihat we are unable to furnish the 
Mouse of Delegates with any info; - 
mation on this subject additional to 
that contained in the official com 
munication Irom this department 
laid before both branches   Of ' 'he 
legislature, on the 1st day January

Ih.
Nigh Court of Chancery, nnd the 
sc%eral County CouiU hiding a- 
courtsof equity,jurisdiction in c.is. 
of divorce.

On motion of Mr. R.Inyrr 
Leave was granted to the com 

mittce on judicial proceedings, "li> 
prepare und report a bill, to be en 
itleil,an act, concerning the amend 

menl of judicial proceedings 
On motion of Mr. Mayer, 
The bill, em.tled, A further 

upplemcnl lolheavl, entitled, Ai> 
act direct ng Ihe manner of suint: 
out attachments in ihih province,un<. 
I mittng the extent of them,

Was read the ihird <ime, pas- 
-rd, and sent to the house 01 del.

file iii Spring hlrfe'l,^A| :fif? 
covey of pijji:uii8 iviis ohsci 
ering over the flames nl a-^' 
I.eight, picftrnting u beautiful apptai 
anrc, resembling lluit ol gold, raui-ed 
by the reflection ol ilie liglu below. 
For reveral minutes '.liry vvern BBI:II 
darling in every (I'leelion, as if at d 
lees uhcie to \v»-nd their passage. At 
lasi tiny \vetc noticed lo lullow tlid 
propcUMly ascribed to birds by nntur- 
a 1 ists, nnd pUinged one by otic, into 
(ha flaruts, vvl.ere they priichrd.

Com. ^Jvertiser^

Mr Teackle presented sundry 
memoriaU und petitions nf a rtutn- 
ier of piTiuis of different counties) 
setting Mrth the depressed condition 
of the agricultural und O'her great 
nteresU of this State, and praying 

ihe establishment of a Monetary 
Institution, upon an enlarged anil

We have the honor to hi. 
V\ ilh ihe highest I'cspec*. 

Your o'>rclient servants,
JAMES THOMAS

Which was read .ind releYfeit to 
»committee consisting of Messrs 
Hughs, Mambleton, of Tulhot 
Jones of Somerset,. l»nei of Balli- 
more, Gaithcr. Brengle and Ely. 

Monday, Feb. 9lh.
Mr. Duvall presented a petition ot 

sundry cUitens oMTre.lerick county, 
praying for the establishment of n 
bank to be called the Bel' "

Mr. Maycrfrom the commitire on 
judicial proceedings lo which the 
It-avi- wus granted, reported a bill 
i-ntilled. An act, lo extend lo (he 
Ivgh court of ehixncery, und the sev- 
era! county conns sitting as court* 
nf equiiy^urisdiction, in cmef ul 
divorces.

Which was read the first time. 
On motion of Mr. Mayor 
Leave Wdt granted to the com 

mitiee on judicial proceedings, to 
preuuic ami report a bill,lo be enti 
tied, a further supplement to the act.

The ir.l nliitrintn of the land of 
Natal wear caps or bounrU. ilium sin 
in ten inches high, compcEcd of thu 
lat of oxer. They ihrn gradually 
annoint the head with a puier gtease( 
nhich, miiing with the h»ii, loslcu* 
'.ncsc bonnetb lor their lives.

A Philadelphia i aper says, there it 
icsiding in 'hat city, a man who vva* 
one ol the, lirst sailors in the Ameri' 
,-an revolution. He was taken prison 
er and lodged On board the Jersey 
prison ship, and that when it came id 
be Im turn lo be discharged, he put 
an American officer in his chest and 
conveyed him on shore in open day, 
while the cent inels and officers \vero 

n clut} , Imd he been discovered hit 
life would have been the forfeit Yet 
ttiia man, in old age, is neglected by 
Government.

liberal plan, for increasing the tup 
ply ol circulating medium, lo pro 
muleindustiy und enterprise, and 
lor the general accommodation of 
ibe people;

Which was read and referred lo 
the committee appointed on the sub 
jectof a Real Estate Bank.

Wednesday, Feb. 4,1835
Mr. fruit reported a bill, enh 

iled, an act fur the benefit of the

"Which was read and refrrrnd to 
the<Bos»muiee already appotatet on 
tliallubject.

Mr JDuvall obtained leave to 
bring in a bill to ulier the innnner 
ol punishing free persons ot color in 
this Mate, lor petit larceny, 
and b.iitery.nnd i 
Ilinu offences;

Ordered, Thai Me»«rs.

An act to define and 
the powers of courts ol

for the appearance of 
petitioner* within this

jrerally rear! the 
to lie on the

entitled 
enlarge 
equity

M'. M.iyerfrom the committee on 
judicial proceeding* to which the 
leave, w.is granted, reported a bill 
en illed, All uct, concerning ejecl- 
m«nif.

February 6,1835. 
. Mr. Mnyer from the commiitee

Ely and Uiully report-the pamc;
Mr. Annan obtained leave to 

bring in a bill, supplementary to 
the uct, entitled, anact £or the spec

NO'llCE.
THE undersigned comminion- 

ers appointed by Worce»lef 
County Court, lo value nnd d vidd 
ihe real estate of Joshua Stnrgis.late 
of said county deceived, according 
to the provisions of Ihe acts ol As* 
ficmbly in such case made and pro* 
vidcd, do hereby give notice lo all 
concerned, that "we will meet on thtt 
remises on Wednesday Ihe first

iy recovery of small 
I'ourl;

debt* out of

,h the leave wat granted, re 
" further sup 

tilleil, an act 
relating to the imporKttDtr-ttlLpaf. I

 lay ol Apiil nest between the hour* 
of nine o'clock A M. und four o'«
clock P. M. lo proceed in the bu(i«

.• ... • . . 1ne»s for which we are appointed

seng'-rs. 
Wh ch was re»d the , - Mfirst lime. >*

CHARLES PAKKER, 
JOHN DALF., 
L TTt-ETON DRVDEN 
ROBERT ESHAM, 
ROBERT JONES,

Commissioners',

Ordered^ Thnt M^nsrt. Annan. 
Burchenal, and Jones of Somrrte 
report the same. ., ^

Mr. Jones, ol Somerset, asked

'  Mr Mayor from Ihe committee on "iFebruarv 17,1835. 
judicial p.oceedings to which the *u '   _ ____ _

ie ele'rk of the senate returned 
the bill, entitled, an act to authorise 
the levy courts of Somerset and 
Worcester counties, to purchase a 
let ry boat for the use of Stephen's 
orPolliu's Ferry, .between Somer 
set nnd Worcester counties, and 
to regulate the letting out uf said

ff.il, u»(2 after an examination of 
-i who knew Mm,the Grand 

Jury re fused to find a bill against 
him, un the ground of his insanity.

We further learn that he believes 
that he is the heir to the crown of 
Engfang; and that he said that 
he was also entitled lo the swoid 
of America. To us it is manifest that 
it is u clear case of derangement, and 
that he had conceived a belief, that if 
he C'iuld kill the President, he could 
then seize upon the power of the 
United States to fnlorce his claims 
upon ilie crown of Krgland.

So much foi our explanation of this

House in Worcester county; sev 
erally endorsed, "will puss, order 
ed to be engrossed.'

Mr Ricuud presented a rncmori- 
I 01 sundry ciuecne ol Kent county 
.« the evils resulting from the prcti 

cut license law ol'ihis State, and 
praying unamundment thereto,

\A h.ch i\us read
And referred 10 the commilte on 

wuys .mil mean*.
On motion of Mr Orrick,
O ilered, That the commitle on 

Insolvency, inquire into the expedi 
ency of unmitling the insolvent 
law;, of this Stale, so that all per-

an act relative ao the selling anc 
cemovnl of negro slaves;  -   ,

Which was read and referred lo 
the committee on grievances anc 
courts of justice.

Mr. Jones of 8omer-.et, chairman 
of the committee on grievances and 
courts of ju-lice, made an unfavora 
ble report upon the bill reported by 
Mr. Merrick, entitled, an act- to 
 alter the nione of Compensating, 
clerks of ihe coun'.y courts-iji

p.oceedings
euve wuk gi-.tnled, reported a bill, 
cntitlerl, «jijiClliiJ*({ul»le Ihe pro- 
ceediujK' or iSreign -/mponatiuns 
within this state.

February 7, 183S
On motion of Mi. Arontgomcry
Th>MII entiUeij, au uct relating 

to the trial of ejectment causes in 
this male.

Was read the seconj time, and 
ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading.

It was accordingly engrossed, and 
on motion ol Mr Montgomery. read 
the third lirnehyyica**! flider. p«s- 
*ed and s»orf3TrTe House 'of Dele-

From the National Ininlligcncer 
We have thought it advisable, for 

the entire satisfaction of cur readers,' 
and to put at rest finally nnd forever 
the question of this man's sanity, to 
invite Irom the Physicians who qBam- 
Ined him the expression of an opinion 
OD that point. For which purpose we 
addicsseil to them the following let 
ter: 

Washington, Feb. 7, 1835. 
GKNTLKMKN:

We have heard regretaexpressed 
Ihat your rc|iorl on Lawrence'i* case, 
in all other respects highly saiislacto 
ly, did not express, in direct terms, 
your onrn opinions respecting his 
»ni'.y or insanity. Doubtless you 
 upposetl hisconve.r»atk>n, as ruporlec] 
by you, was sulhVienlty decisive 01 
that point; but we incline to think 
thai a direct Btnleiiicnt nf your opiniui 
would be sulisfncloiy to the public 
il jou preceive no reason for wit'i 
lic.l

 tons availing tin niselvcs ot the 
licnefns of said laws, shall not be 
exempt from the payment of arrears 
due for buurding, lo.lgmg. and 
washing, anil that they report by 
bill or otherwise.

Tlfursuay, Feb 5,18S6. 
Mr. Kirby, presented a petition

T sundry citizens of Kent and Q.
Vntied counties, praying that the

utersof wills,in the seve'i'al COOnlies 
of this Slate.

Which was read the first time and 
ordered to lie on the table >

Mr. Tones,of Somerset,chairman 
of the committee on grievance* and 
courts of justice,'report«tK*"t6ill, 
enlitled,an act relative to the selling 
and removal ol negro slaves

Mr. Merrick reported a bill, 
entitled, an act to amend the law 
n relation to last wills and testa 
ments.

And, Mr. Brengle reported a bill, 
entitled, a supplement to the act, 
entitled, an ant for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session. 1803;

Which were severally rend the 
tiril time an ordered to lie on the 
table. ,  '; ' *"'' '

IN SENATE. 
Wednesday, Feb. 4,1833 

The bill entitled, a further addi-

The bill enutled, an act concern 
ing ejectment*,

Was read ihe second lime and 
ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading.

It was accordingly engroMed,and
On motion of Mr. Muyer, read 

ibe third time by special order.pas 
sed and sent to the House of Dele 
gates.

Mr, Montgomery from the com 
mittce to which the leave was gran 
ted, reported a bill entitled a further 
supplement to the act enliiled an act 
lor the relief of sundry insoivei" 
deblon, passed at November ses 
sion 1805

Which was read the first lime.

onstitution may be so altered, as to 
take the Senate in future elected by 
ic people,
Which was read and referred to 

Messrs. Kcrby, Roberts, of Queen 
lines, Uurchenalg Turner of Cul- 
rt, Uu'uny, Worlhington and 

Me Malion.
Saturday, Feb fih. 

Mr. Merrick obtained leave lo 
ring in u b.ll to unicnd thu law in 
elulinn In Ui'l wills and te.tume U; 
Ordered. That Messrs. Merrick 

und Ricaud, report il i
. 

On motion of Mr. Jones,
 *nnicrt>ct, ihe house took up
 onsiderulion, the bill reported 
iinijIVoni the rommittee on 
meet, und courts of jnnlice, enliiled 
in net lo ami nd the luvv in rclal 
ul clislress lor rent, to tar as lo 
|uiir ill': luixlloid 10 nihki* dulli 
lie uni. unit of run claimed to

motion ol Mr. Jones, of Sir 
l bill VVuH UiU tjU UlC lubi,

lional supplement lo nr> act entitled, 
an BCt-for quieting poNessifyls, en 
rolling conveyances, nnd securing 
the estates ol purchasers, passed by 
the Semite on yesterday, ^tjts re 
turned lo the House of Delegates,

i'he bill cntillcd.nn act to'provide 
for building a Court House in 
Worcester county, was passed bj 
the Senate.

Mr. Wilson from the committee 
to which was referred the l> U, cuii 

ed un uct lo authorise the lev) 
lurlf of Somerset and WurccMc: 
ountics, to purchase n ferry hotl, 
or Ihe use of Stephen's or I'olli'lV 
 rry, between Somerset and Woi 
I'sler counties, und tn regulple tli 
.-tling out of said ferry, rcpurUd I'u 
.( ruble thereon.

ll \v«s read the ccOnnd, und b; 
giceial order ihe third lime, nassoi 
inl returned to the Home nl Dele
alt:«.

Thursday, Feb. 5lh. 
On motion of Mr Muyer 
The bill entitled, A further sup

LITTLF. ROOK, (AUKS.) ") 
January 0,1835 j 

By an officer of the Army, from 
Fort Gibson, we are informed that 
Major Armstrong had se.tled the 
preliminaries of a treaty with the 
Osage Indians, .and that it was to 
have been signed on the 1st instant. 
The provisions of Ihe treaty are said 
to be highly advantageous to the 
Governmrni, and liberal to the In 
dians. ,l<tvocati.

LEAD.
According lo o writer in a Ia(e 

number of the Galena Advertiser, 
ihe total qiiiinlily ol Ixud nmiie at 
ihe mines of Missouri urul Illinois. 
IVom Ihe SOih of September l.i.'M, to 
he 30th of September 18.14, was 
'mtwcrn G.COO.OOO nnd B,0(,'0,Ol)U 
noulids. The mines of Missour an- 
iiriVate properly, and hrncc an iir 
. urate estimate cannot tic made.

Otpti.ni Court i.i Woro€«*r CoaatT. I 
DBCEMBEK TERM, 1814. \ 

ON tpplicalinn ol William Htrvent* 
•ad Dtvid Steten'i, Execulori ot Lrvt 
9(**eo«, Ulifi b{ Worecitfr County' 
dei)«a**4/;Tlt <> ordered that lb«y 
gi»« lha ' 'notice required bj 
warning erediion to exhibit 
claims against the »aid dtceased's es> 
l«r», niih the voucbtri tberen/—and 
that they caute the ••me to be published 
«nce in each week for ihe' space of 
Uir«e sucraisive weeks iaaoewtpaptt: .• 
printed in Worcester Couotjri _ - 

In teilimany that Ihe above It (r'nt|f..
copied frum the minu(«l 

Seal. >t< of the proceedings of the 
{ttJ^ Orphan*1 couit ol Worces 

ter County. I have btrelo set my 
bund and affixed the public seal of my 
office this 13lb da; o! January I8SS. 

L. P. Bpcnee, Reg Wills
for WorenUrr County. 

TUTS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That lha |ubieribers of Worccifet ' 

County lialn obtained from the Or 
phans' Cnurt of Worcester County in 
Marylind.letters Testamentarji on tba 
personal enlale of Lfvi Bt«vtni, 
late of said county deceased 'All per* 
tons having claim* againil Ihe sajd de 
ceased, are hereby warned to ei- 
hibil the seme with Ibe vouchers (here* 
of to Ibe mbicribere on or before the 
2&lb of December nest, ibey aiey 
otherwise by Un be excluded from all 
benefit of the t»id estate. Given 
under our bands this ISth of January 
1836.

WILLIAM 9TEYENS,i>PAVlD 
STEVKN8, executors ol Lefi Slevtni 
deceartd.

February 17, 19S5.___ ____
PliTEL \\ HALIiY, ,

vs.
Fcnela C. Dnvis. anil others.

Wnrcrnltr Counti/ Court.
NoT.T.rm IBS I Feb. 9 1835.

OUDlillKl) by the Court (» for 
mer order of this court not 

having been complied with) Unit 
ihe sule a» made and reported by 
Levi Uuncnn, Trustee for the sale 
of the Heul ICslatcof Burton D.ivis, 
he ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown lo 
the Court on or before the second 
day of M«y Tenn next. PROVIDED '

\ (Indent at law, th 
ling, being behind the bar of a hotel, 
mVlo an hcqni^ntunee « Im cuim 

.1, "I'm admitted to the liar you 
ec" "Vet'' icplied Ilirt ot'ier 
.mil if I mistake not. yoiiVe ilo nj; 
uiisidcrublc ptuctitc. loo." 

A', i

eopy oflhio order be {.ublirhed in 
i in-" spaper.^iublishcil in Worce*- 
 er ('i>nnly once a week lor at least 
'ueo surci'ssive xvceks before sni'l 
lay The I'ruMoe re|iorl» the a- 

i ni'nnt 1.1'pales to be iS145 (K> 
i 'IV.i. .It'IlN r. HANDY.Clk.

'J'l ne copv . Test, 
JOHN I/. HANDY, Clerk.

F.-bpirr\ 17. JH.'O. ^



O

petition ol 
DUKK.

\U'6'( Aunts Maria Boyer 
ne vv.»liher«, infant children of 

FiancisA. 15o\or, deceased. 
UDliHEf) by Worcester count) 
(Jmiit, sitting as a Court oi 

Equity, ll>i» lifternlli day of Noveni- 
bfi- in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred utul thirty four, Thai the 
report of sales, made by Irvinp
-f?pencc this day at Trustee, be rnli 
ficd anil conlirnieii; unless cause to 
the conlraty be sliown on or before 
the second day of next May Term. 
J'rm-iiieda copy ol'this order b 
published once, a week for three 
lucucssive weeks before the Saul
  erond day of nexfTerm.

The report states the amount o. 
sales under the said decree to be six 
hundred and seventy three dollars 
and flfvi-iity five cents. 

Test,
JOHN C. HANDY,

Clerk. 
True copy,

TC.I, J. C.HANDY,

GORDON 1VJ. HANDY,
ATTOUNTiX AT iiA\V,
O l'KlCIS where Col, E. K. Wil. 

son, lately dccensed, formerly 
occupied, opposite the store of Mes 
srs. George and Sewcll Jenkins. 

November 11, 1KU

TIN MANUFACTORY.
Wfitto So S^UJAHi^!»

llesucctfully informs the Citizens o
Snow-hill,anil the public gener

ally, that he lias opened his

Trustee's Sale.
John Williams,use"} 

'of Elisha Parker

his wife, Execu- i 
trix of Eliih Par- r 
ker deceased.

t* 
William Parker,

IN

JH
Wrorcesfcr 

Coun{tJ cwfl>
BILL, &e.

at the house a few doors below Mr 
.lames G. Messiclc's COACH csta'> 
lisluncnt, and near the public what I 
vherc he is prepared to execute nil 
rdcrs in his line, with promptness. 
catncss, anil durability. Me re 
pcclfully solicits a share of public

February 10, 1835.
Clerk.

Orplians Court of Worcester CouutJ. I 
DECCnlUCR TEHM, 1834. J

Jrass, Kdg» anil Feathers, will be 
cceived in exchange, for all work 

done.
January 27, 1833,
C7»AN intelligent and active lad, 

rom 12 to 14 years of age possessing
good moral character, will be taken

ON application of William Elevens,
 nd David Steveni, Kxecutors of Levi 
8'evens, late of Worcester County 
deceased. It is ordered (bat Ibey 
give Ihe notice required by law 
warning creditors to exhibit their

 claims ngaintt the said deceased's es 
tate, with the voucberi thereof   and 
Ibal they cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in a newspaper
printed in Worcester County, 

lu leslimauy that the above ii
copied from Iba minutes 
of the proceedings ol tbe 

_ _ _ _ _ Orphans'court of Worces 
ter County. I have hereto let my 
1m id and aliixed Ihe public seal o( my 
office tbii ISlh day of January 1835. 

L. P. Spenco, Keg. Wild
for Woroiter County. 

.THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That tbe subscriber! of Worcester 

County bath obtained from Ib* Or 
Blurts' C«urt of Worcester Counly io 
Maryland, letters Testamentary on tbe 
iiers.mal estate of Levi Williams, 
IB'C of  mil county deceased. All per* 
sons having claims against Ibe said dst* 
censed, are bereby warned lo tjf- 
hitiii the. same with tb* voucher*tb»r« 
ol io Ibe subscribers on or before the 
S5lu of December next, they may 
Otherwise by law be excluded from a.) 
benefit of the laid *sl«t*. Given 
under our bands tail 19lb o( Jsuraary

WILUAM 8TEVEN8, e}DAyiI)
BTEVtNS, execulocs ol Levi Bicv'tua 
deceased. , 

January 30, I8S5. _____''

NOTICE.
WAS commitied to Ihe Jail 

Somerset county, on the I6>)i in§t. by 
Arthur Lankford a justice ol the pe 
mid county,a negro mau named Afujot 
Jlut, who lays he U ireeborn, and 
 ei ved his time with Mr. John Wil 
liamsof Worcester county. He ii 
sbuui 0 led high, and gays he is SO 
years of agi-, hut he does not ippea 
in he over 35 oi 41). Ilia owner i 
requested to come foiward and male 
jv- d his claim, or ttie negro will be

according to law. 
S G. HOLimOOK, Stiff.

Jan. 871135.

Orpbaai Cuurtol IVorrosttr CotiDty,
DECEMBEII Ttrio, 1134. 

ON application ol Thomas Moore 
Administrator of Walton Gray, laic o 
Wo'rsusler County deceased. It I

atronnuct 
N. B  I'ewlcr. Lead, Copper,

18 an appientm 
msiocss.

to leatii Iho above 

W. B. S.

DISSOLUTION.
T'HE co-partnership heretofore 

existing between the suhscri 
>ere, under the Cum of lUiLUY and 
iVAPLttS, is this tluy dissolved by 

mulur.1 consent. The concern wil 
lereafter be conducted b) William 
?. Milby, one of the late firm. The 

truly books and notes of the late firm 
will be settled by Joseph Waplcs, 
who requests all persons (o come 
forward and settle their' respective 
accounts forthwith.

Wm. P- MILBY. 
JOSEPH WAPLE3- 

Snow-hill, Jan. 2<5, 1KB. 
The subscriber presents hit ac 

cnowledgmcnts to his many friends 
and cuslomeri. for the patj"" 
extended to {^f^** t̂fJif 
brms-lhejftj 4KM hc-Svm continue 
be iitfsiiiess as heretofore, at the 
»ol) known stand, formerly occupi- 

fed by Martin, Dullicld and CluCf, 
syhere he hopes by renewed alien- 
ion to business, to merit a continu 

ance of favour.

BY virtue of a decree passid in 
the above named cause, the un 

dersigned Trustee named and ap 
pointed by said decree, will proceed
  osell to Ihe highest and best bidder 
mi SATUU.DAY the seventh day 
of March next,'in the town of 
Salisbury, at .ihe tavern house of 
Mr. Benjamin 1. Dashicll, all the
 ighl, title, interest, and est»te of the 
said William Parker, of in and to 
he following real estate, mentioned 
n the procceoings. or so much 
hereof ai may be suflicicnt accor 

ding lo the prayer of the Bill filed in 
ihe said cause vine all the right of 
he said William, to a tract or part 

of a tract of I*<id called

"Conclusion,"
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less, and a Iracl or 
part of a tract called 
" Pardncrship," or "Palncrship,'1' 
containing sixty one acres more or 
less, situate, lying and being in 
Worcester County,and which wcie 
conveyed to the said Elish Parker, 
deceased, by Ihe said VV m. Parker, 
by deeds bearing date the lOih day 
of June 1823.

THE term 8f sale will be a cred 
itor twelve monthi^the purchaser, 
or purchasers giving bond or bonds 
lo Ihe said Trustee, for the purchase 
money, with good security, to be 
approved of ihe Trustee Sale to 

mage, at l\vo o'clock Pj AI. EUSllA P. "-" lw 'r«

February 10, 1835.
Trustee.

&rrai Literary JE«i«7»rtse
Prospectus oflwontui I'oiumwt

Snow-hill.Jan.

IIAMAWAY Jrom me mb.cnbir on the 
night of the tlthult, aniBdtaUd.MirfotDy, 
name J l.f.ONlllO AflMWOOft, 19 years and 
sin mumhi old, about i ft. 1 or 8 Inctiei hi|h, 
he baa a down look when spoken lu, had oo 
when ho went awo? * niw fusUin eoal anil

ilslooni, an old fur bat ic, took with him 
an old fuslain roundabout aad aoine aiaall

Ihea, I conard ean read, write and C'phvr. 
lie> has v>me knowledge of Ueographv. [ft 
wrltae hit ninio Launaril J. Annwcod, he is 
a great Ulker, tingi cloir and prctendi la be 
»erjr rellgiouK-llfrie-xjerrsGbtlo end lied 
laiu his plan to take tomYnefrror.ataYei along 
willi him, and has wrote lo hit eorrnpfthdtnl 
ol (Vtir Yoik 10 inform him Itierooi, h* 11 
calculated to do cunsidrrable haint, I espeot 
he has guno to Epiiruini Hortey 'a below Frlu* 
cess Anne, who niarned hla aljlcr, or to his 
grandfathers panlal Arniwool, near Mr. 
Jolm Williami' K*q. In order to get a paifag* 
lo New Verk. All persons are hereby fere- 
warned of harbouring or entertaining >aid 
boy, and ill maaters or owners uf fesiela are 
hereby forewarned of conveying him awaj al 
their peril. Ant parcoi woo may tike up 
laid boj and deliver him to nio at Snow-hill, 
or Ballabury, aball have Ihe aboie reward.

JAMES HOUND 
February 3, HS1.

WjjpMZ'i'LlURAKY FOR 1835.
c 'Select Circulating Library 

has been for some time fairly clas 
sed amongst the established period' 
cal publications ol the country, ha v 
ing obtained a credit and ctrcula 
tion unprecedented, when (he pric< 
neonsidered, this certiinly, by al 
lowing greater freedom to our ef 
Forts, is calculated lo render them 
at once strenuous and more efleciu 
al. The object* thaf Wald*V Ei 
brary trad In view, Wat ttie Otisem 
ruination of good new books CVIT; 
where al Ihe cheapest possible rates 
and experience has proved that 
years subscription will pay Jot

hundred and sixty six (Foliar 
worth ol books al the London pri 
ces.

Wew and enlarged type. Volume 
5, lo be commenced early ia Jaauarj 
I835, will be printed with new and en

Cuurt ul Worcuiler County. ) 
DKGEMUtU TtliM, 1834. J 

ON application of Sarah A Uowley, 
Administratrix of Dauitl Row ley late 
of Worcester county dec'd. It is older-

ordeicd that he give the Notice re-jed that she give th< notion required by 
quite:! by law, warning creditor! to:law, warning creditors lo exhibit Ibeir 

the said claims against Ihe eaid deceased's es- 
vouchcrsjlale, with Ihe vouchers thereof, and 

the that she cause Ibe same lo be published

i-xhibit tticir claims against 
drci-aaeii's entato, with the 
thereof, and that he 

to be published once in oac(ii onefc '" eacl) "oel-' f'"' tuc ol

Bivt- weeks io a newspaper printed in 
A\ oicester County.

In tcHlimony ili.it the above 'IB truly 
copied from the minutes of 
ll '« pmceedingi of llie Or- 

|jii.ino Court ol Worcester County. I
the

day

iveek lor the niiace of three succes- lur« e successive weeks in a nowspa-
Ipor printed in Worcester County. 

In testimony llml Ilia above is truly 
'&'©@^ copied from Iho minutes of 

$ Sent. 0 thn proceedings of tbe Or- 
!!3»©feO l>nan» Court of \Vortente» 

Counly. I have hereto set iny band 
und a Hi tod Die public leal of my 
office this 13th day January, I8dJ. 

I,. I', tijttiii-.c, Reg. H'ilh 
Jor 11'orcenct.r cviinly.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICR; 
That the subscriber of Worcester 

County both obtained from the Ur- 
[ilians court ol Worcester t'ouulr, iu 
Maryland letters uf uJiniuislralion oi, 
llie personal estate Of Uaoiel itunley, 
lute of said Cciunly Jec'd. All paraom 
Having claims against the said deueat. 
id, are hereby warned lo exhibit the
 aine with the votiehersllicreaf lo tin 
luliscriber on or before the iilli ui 
\ove.nbcr next, they may olbi)r«i«n In 
,'w be excluded from all bruffit of tin 
,vid ektate. Civeii under my huiid am

 eul this 1 Slli day ol January, eigtileei. 
uiudred and thirty five.

S.UIAIJ A. BOWLKY, 
Adminikltalnx ol Uaoiel Kunlej

IIHVI- hrielo set my hand atlixiul 
puhlii; leal ot my olh'ue llie 13ih 
ol Jdinuiy, Ib;/.3.

L. P. Speiicc, Keg of fl'tll*
fur Worcester county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICK.
That the Hubacriher of Worcester 

County Imlli uOtiiiuci-t from the Or- 
pliaiis courl of Worce»lcr county, in 
nl ui) land, letters ol AdmiuiBtru- 

in on tlie periional eatale ol Walton 
late of said county dec'd. All 

having uluiuu ouiiiiml I In: Haul 
, ar« hereby warned lo cjiliibi' 

tin- same with the vouchers tliereol 
to llie iubhcnber mi or before tin 0:1 

ul rtu^ini next, they muy o'.liKi 
h)1 law tut excluded from all Den 

t-li: ul I he tittid rul'ite, Given unde 
" liiind nn>) Bi-ul lt»i) 13 day of Jan- 
. " «;)5. 'orot »..A c, MOOiriR,

Januty SO,

Jo 
lla

tarftad^type, rendering Iba work free 
from aoj objection that may bave 
been mad* by persons ol weak eves.

The Journal of bells Letters, prin 
fed on the cover, will ba continue! 
without any charge. It contains eve 
ry week, rnviewi and extracts from 
Ihe newest an best books as tbey come 
Iromjb* press; literary intelligence 
from all parts of tb* world, and a 
register of ihe new publications of En 
gland and America, oeing the earlies 
vehicle to disseminate aucb infonuatim 
aad by Ihe perusal of.wbicb, a persoi 
however remote from Ihe marls 9 
books, may keep pace with ihe lime's

As it is usual lo wish in behalf of 
ion, Ibal he may prov* a better man 
than hit father io we, without meanin 
any particular, reflection on our for 
rper volumus, received will).such dis 
languished favor hope and trust thai ou 
future may surpass them; for exper 
ience o-jgiil always to produce im 
provemeot, more especially when a 
a our cane, U lesseni Ilia number o 

didlculUei ne bad to encounter iu the 
outset.

To* objects Ihe Librtry had in view 
were fully detailed in tba prospectus 
the following extracts from that inlrci 
ductory paper wUI prove the spirit o 
that liberality In nhicb the work na 
undertaken, and also Ibat we bare bni 
no occasion lo deviate from the origin 
al plan.

Extract from the origins! Proipeclus.
In presenting lo Ihe public a peri 

odical, entirely new in Its character 
it will ba expected that Ihe publishei
 hould describe his plan and (he object: 
he hopes lo accompli*!).

There is growing up in the Unilei 
Slntei a iliiiueioua population, mill 
literary tastes, now are scattered ovei 
a large npnce, and who distant from the 
localities whence books and Merer; 
information emanate, led Ibemselvt 
it a great l«sl for flial meulnl foot 
which cdueatinn has filled them lu eft 
loy. Unuks are cheap in our piincipo
 iliei, but in Ihe interior they cannt. 
>e procured 11 soon as publishrd, no 
Aitiiniil rniitiiiaiabl* execute. To sup 
<ly this di.'tidernlum is Ihe design <> 
IK prex-nl umU-i taking, the chief »1> 

'i-et of nhii-h emphalir-ally i', In mnk 
i'lud teadiu£ cheaper, »Md to put it u

a form that will bring itco every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while 
the Select Circulating Library" may 
be received »t Ihe most distant post 
office in Ibe Union, in from fifteen to 
35 days after it ii published, at a lit 
tie rr.ort expense than newspaper pos- 
'ag«: or~m other nurds before it book 
ould be bound in Philadelphia, our 
ubacriberi In the rrioet distant stales 
ay be piruiing it in their parlours' 
To elucidate the adavulagei of Ihe 

Select Circuiting Librarj" such 
ve propose, it is only necessary to 
ompare it wHU some other publica- 
ions. Take the Wavorly noveli for 
\aonple, the Chronicles of tbe Cauoc- 
;ate occupy 3 volumns; which are sold 
it $1.25 lo $1.00 Tbe whole would be 
eadily contained in S numbers of this 
leriodical, at an expense of fifty cents, 
ostage included! 80 Ibat more lhan 
uree times Ibe quantity of literary 

matter can be supplied for Ihe same 
nouey by adopting the newspaper 
ource of circulation. 13ut we consi- 
ler transmission by mail, and Ibe early 
eceipl ot the new book, as a most dii- 
mguisbed feature uf the publication. 
Jitlant subscriber* will be placed on 

a footing wilt those nearer nt band, 
and will be supplied at their nnn 
tomei witb equal to about Fifty Vul- 
urnni of Ihe commoa London novel 
size for Five Dollar*;

Arrangtmenls have been made to 
receive from London an early copy ol 
evtry new book printed either in that 
mart of talent, or in Edinburgh, to 
gether witb the periodical litaiature ol 
tjreat Britian. From Ihe former we 
inall select Ibe Novels, Hemoirs.Tales, 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, tic. aad 
pubbib them with as much rapii'ity and

Maryland.
Orphans Court of Worthier Coualy ) 

DECEMUBK Term, 1834. )
On application of James Dirickion 

Administrator (with a cop; ol Ilia oil 
annexed) of loiub Cropper, l»l« of 
Worcester County deceased. ft it or- 
deied that he give the notice required
bf law, warning creditor* to exhibit 
their clainia against (lie ikid deceased'* 
estate, with Ibe voucheri thereof h. that 
be cause (be same to be publinbetl once 
io each (reek for the (pace of three 
successive weeks in a newspaper pilo 
ted in Worcester County.

In testimony that the above Is truly 
copied from Ibe minute* of

 J< Seal. >J« the proceedings ol the Oi 
®>£w}i»£<® pliant Court of Worcester 
County. I bave herein set 017 hsn.4 
and afliied the public leal of my office 
this ISIh day of January 18*5.

L. P. Spence. Reg Wills for 
Worcester County

IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber of Worcester 

county, bulb obtained from the Or phaui 
Couitof Worcester county, la Mary 
land fetters of Administration (»'>b 
a copy of the will annexed) on lit* 
persoual estate olJosiah Crimper. late 
of said county deceased. All persona 
baying claims against (he laid deceit* 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the vouchers thereat to the) 
subscriber on or bufore the a I si day 
of August next) thay may otliertvue 
by law be excluded from nil benefit oi 
the said estate. Givnn under luy 
band and seal this ISlh day ol January

accuracy 
offioewill

 i an 
admit

extensive printing 
From Ibe latter,

such literary intelligence will regulai- 
ly be culled, as will prove icleiesting 
and entertaining to the lover ol kuowl- 
edg* »ndaci»nce,«nd Utarulure, and 
novelty. Good slandat4 novels, and 
other works, DOW out of print, may 
alao occasional!) be re-produced in 
our columns.

The publisher confidently assures 
tbe beads of families, Ibat they need 
have no dread ot introducing their 'Se 
lect Circulating Libi-arj" into Ibe do 
mestic circle, as Ihe gentleman who 
has undertaken Ibe Editorial duiie»,to 
literary (antes and babil* add* a due 
sense of Ibe responsibility be assumes 
in catering for an extended and moral 
community, and of Ibe consequence, 
detrimental or otherwise, Ibat will fol 
low Ibe dissemination of noxious or 
wboletoma memtal aliment. Hit sit- 
untion and engagements afford biro pe 
culiar advantages a*d_fV "''   - - 
selection at boof 
additional cbannt' 
cies al London, Liverpoll, and Edin 
burgb, w«mnl Ibe proprietor in guar 
anteeing a faithful execution o.' tbe lit 
erary department

It would be supererogatory to dilate 
on tbe general advantages and conven 
ienue wbicb such it publication pre 
sents to people of. literary pursuits 
wherever located but more particular 
ly lo thote who reside in retired situa 
tions  they are io obvious that tbe 
first glance cannot fail to flash cun>ic- 
tioc of its eligibility.   

TEUMS.
' The Select Circulating Library" is 

prJDied weekly on a doupl* medium 
sheet of fine paper of sixteen pagei 
with three columns on each, and mail 
ed with great care so as to carry with 
perfect aalely lo Ibe moat distant pos! 
nlTice.

It is printed and Gniihed with the 
lame care and accuracy ai book work. 
The whole filly two cumbers form two 
volumni well worth preservation, of 
416 pages each equal in quantity to 
1300 pages,or Ibrea volumni.of Reel's 
Cyclopedia. Kacb volumn* I* ae 
companied witb a Title-page and In 
dex.

The price Is Flte Dollars for fifty Itri 
numbori of is pagea each, a price al which 
llcanuol be n Horded unlets exlentivelj pal 
rnnliad. ICTM'ajmeol at all HDDS in ad 
vance

A gents who procure fire subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting tbe pub- 
lithe r |.'0, and o proportionate compensation 
for o larg>r number. Thu arrangement Ii 
made to Increase Iho circulation to an extent 
which will make It an object to pay ag«nl> 
liberally. Clubs of /!?« lodiriduals nmjr thus 
procure tbe work for ,4.00 bj uniUng in their 
remitlinres.

Subicribera, limiff near igenln, may 
their iub»cri|iliont lu them; those olherwiie 
litualed may remit the amount lo Iho subicrl- 
ber at lua axpenie, if pigment is made In 
money at par In l>hlladtl|.hia. Our arrange 
menu are all made for llie fulfilment of our 
pan of the cvnlrsct.

Subicfbors1 nomea ihoufd DO Immediate!) 
Turwariled, In order that the publiibor ravy 
know how many to print of ike forthoom.ng 
columns.

ADAM

I&85. 
JAMES DWICKSON, Adminls-

Iratur, with a copy of the will annexed 
of Josiah Cropper, deceased. 

January 20. 1855.

No- 201, Chetnut street, llaiemettl story ol 
Mrs. Snord'n Philadelphia 

Philedalplut, Nov. 1P|4.

LEWIS CATON,
IS PnePARED TO DO

JJCDliJ IPMXqirilSJKac,
OUCH A*

I'nmphlcfs, Certificates, 
I land-bills, Circulars, 
flunks, Cards, &e. 
Of every description on tjV most

lu UTIIIS, ul tlie Olliuc 
ol' the Borderer, £novv> 

JJJI,

OrpbansCourl of WurcenUT County, t 
DECEMBBU TEIIM, 1834. { 

ON appliealinn of Littlefou Dijder, 
Administrator (w)th a copy of the t*i!( 
annexed) ol trlambleton Baylty, late i>f 
Worcester Counly dec'd. ll is order 
ed Ibal he give thn Notice required by 
law, naming creditors lo exhibit ibsir 
claims agamst the sard deceased's es 
tate, irilh tbe vouchers thereat, and 
thai he cause the is me to tie publiibed 
once iii each week lor tbe space of 
three inccceisive weeks in a newtpa* 
per printed in Worcester County.

In testimony that Ibe above is truly 
>J»!«>J«J«»}» copied from the rainutei of 
>J< Stal >f< Ihe proceedings ot Ihe Or- 
»{*{o£tt£»2i phans Couit ol Worcester 
Conaly. I have hereto »et my h»nd 
and affixed Ihe public leal of m/ 

  this ISlh of January, 1S35. 
' i,. P.Spence. Rvg. mils 

for' Worcester county.

This is to give Notice.
That the subscriber of Worcester 

County hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court of Worcester county, iu Mil. 
letters of Adin'mislration(wjtb a copy of 
the will annexed)onlhe personal esiala 
of Uamb. Bajley, late of said county 
dec'd. All persons having claims agninit 
(be said dec'd, are bereby warned lo ex 
hibit tbe same wilh tbe vouchers \hereoC 
to Ibe subscriber on or befora the 33n<t 
day of" July next, they may otherwise 
by la«v be excluded from all benefit of 
the said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal mis 11th day of Jutary 1835;

LfTTLKTON DHVUEN, Admin, 
istrator (with a copy of Ihe will annex 
ed,) of HatnbUlon Bayley, deceased.

January 30, 1835.

Maryland,
Orphans Court of Wnreeiler Count} I 

DtCF.MIIEU Trim, 1834. (
ON application of Jolm T. 'i aylor, 

Administrator of Jamen R Ware, lute, 
of Worcester County deceased It 
is ordered thai lie give llie Notico 
required b> law, warning creditors to 
exhibit their cla'nis against the said 
deceased's eela'.e, witli the vouchor* 
thereof, and that he cause ihe same to 
be publinlicd once in each iveek for 
the Bpn^e oi three Bucunsivo weeks ' 
in a newipaper printed io Worcester 
County.

In testimony that the above is truly 
co l"cd to  the-mlmncii of 
')>e proceedings ot Ihe Or* '..

|)lmns Court ol' Worcester County. I 
have hereto sot my hand and aflixcil 
the public sent ol my office this 13th 
ot January, 1633.

L. P. Spence, Reg Will* 
for Worcuiter county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That I he subscriber of Worcester 

County, liath tblained from the Oi- 
plians Court of Woiccster County, In 
Mi), letters ol' admin islrat ion on Ihe 
personal estate of Jamen R. Ware, 
laleofsnid county dec'd. All per- 
Kons liovinj claims agaidft the sai<) 
dec'd. are hereby warned lu exhibit 
llii lame nilh Ihe vouchers thereof lit 
il.o subicriber on or before the I0th 
of December next, they may oilier 
»-jge by lair be excluded from all bcO' 
. lit ol of the said uiitale, Oivtiu un* 
Icr my hand and seal ihla 13 day of 
Inntiury lUS^j.

JOHN T. TAYLOR.Admlni.trt; 
 or of James K W«ro, dttceyied,

Jnuiwry JU) tfrfy ' ...

—fc
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WEBKLY UT )

L.KVVIS CATON,
Snow-fJill, H'orttsler Counlij, Md.

TERMS.
a Dolltri a JotrUpM Irndrtnco; 

or Two Dollm and I'llj Coat* if paid al the 
expltillon of lh« j«»r.

Subscription! or« tlwnyi Ininnded for » 
yetr. Nu pijior will ho dliooaUnued until
 II ifrairign »r« paid uoleu tl Ibo opliou 
oflho Editor.

AilTtrtlMineati publiihvd three tlmet for 
One Dollar for iqutra, mil Iwonly-fire cenu 
per iqmro Tor ererj nubieqmot Uiiertloo-- 
Urger ones in proportion.

Admlniitrttort, Sheriff1" mrt Codlt»ble'»,
 drtirlhlng S«)c» will bn credited until the
 i|iir»U»o of UM d(]^of i^le. ntaa llie none] 
wlft be elpected Tram lh« OCficer.

Persons gentling tdverlrutnonts to thli 
offic», ire requeued to mirk the curabar 61 
tltoes the) wish them tour ltd, otherwln 
the; will ba continued till forbid, ind charged
 coordmgljr.-

All communlolloDs most oome pott ptld, 
or UI*T "ill not be lakeo out of It* Office.

A MOUERN BRUTUS.
From tht French. 

It was in<tbe summer of 1819,that 
the incident .occurred which 1 am 
about lo relate,and which agitateJ 
all thai part of France which was 
the scene ol ill enactment. I was 
 tudying tlip antiquities of Rouen, 
(hut beautiful city, oti which the 
chwtvter »f the 'middle ages ig so 
deeply imprinted. I had already 
ibryeyed and admired its won 
dert'ul catheJrul, its castles, its foun 
tain*, arid HB venerable crossi-s, 
VKhen 1 foand myself, one morning, 
before the hall ol justice. Crowds 
Were flocking to it from every quar 
ter, the-expression of whose eag:r 
faces seemed to unnqjitace the tx- 
riecutiun of some deeply interesting"
judicinl dramu. The door* werr 

pened, and 1 awaited pati- 
the moment which should give 

to the multitude, and leavr 
me to uninterrupted enjoyment of my 

searches, and of the 
;*t which they

Jet.

He bad proceeded -nearly hall a 
mile, and wot about entering a little 
wood, through which Ihe road was 
carried, when suddenly, al the ler- 
mination of a glade, conspicuously 
lighted by the moon beams,he saw 
approaching him a man whose /ace 
was blackened, und whose move- 
ments indicated a hostile purpose. 
The merchant drew a pistol from 
Ins holster, and giving his deed the
 pur quickly found himself con Iron 
ted by the str&nger

"If you would save your life give 
up your purse!" exclaimed (he latter 
in -. hoarse and apparently assumed 
voice, presenting a pistol in each- 
hand JV>. l.'uvul hud bin linger, 
upon the trigger of his own, and 
was on the point ol firing, when u 
sudden thought appeared to strike 
him, itud he dropped his hand 
; 'My pui'scl" he replied; "lake il  
there,  *;" und he detached hit 
belt, and placed it in the band of the 
robber. The unknown turned and 
was quickly qut of sight; while the 
merchant resumed his journey buri 
ed in thought, and allowing the 
bridle to hung loose upon the neck 
of hi* hone, whose puce gradually 
dwindled lo a walk, without ap 
penring to attract the notice of the 
rider.

Thus he continued lo proceed for 
nearly half nn hour, when raising 
bis head, like one who had arrived 
ut a conclusion, M. Duval suddenly 
checked h.t horse, and turning the 
re in, set off At full gallop on his way 
back to the place from whence he 
had come. He drew up in the su 
Imrlis of the city, near Ihe house ol 
b* friend, left the horse at un inn, 
and proceeded to the gates which 
opened upon the garden at the back 
oi'Magiiicr's dwelling. Unentered 
and advant-iiiK with caulious steps 
to the window of the veteran's 
sleeping apartment, which wus 
upon 'the ground- 'floor, tapped 
gently against the glass. The sig 
ual wa* neard, and M. Duval spee 
dily admitted. " My friend/' said 
'.ie to the old man, who war Impa 
tient to know Ihe cause of hit quick 
return, *'I have been way-laid and
 -ri^^n-r .

_______ eretting rel 
ic to artq^^^HHming, verifying, 

ailing the scenes 
of ancient days, and 

_'them'wiih What now 
ed around me; when my atten 

..ETn wa< awakened by the animated 
took* and gestures of two advocate*, 
who bad halted at the foot Of the 
great staircase, and from time to 
time directed their eyes toward the 
hullo! justice, a* if anxiously awai 
ting the resnlt'ol some imponar.t 
trial. Ttv-y approached me, and 
the loud tune of their conversation 
made me involuntarily acquainted 
with Ut subject; it was the judgment 
of A father, the murderer of hit onlv
 on. My curiosity wa* arouted, 

"Will, yielding to Us impulse, 1 drew 
near the speakers, who saluted me 
with courtesy, and readily- obliged 
me with the tollowing narration:

" Arn-juld Magnicr, who is at 
thitmomeiit under trial, is a retired 
veteran, whose spirit is a* loyal and 
irue lo honor us his temper is quick
 nd v.oleiit. He bad an only son, a 
young man of about nineteen, who, 
inheriting the energetic character, 
without the rectitude of his father, 
early became the slave of currupt 

<juid degrading passions. Frequent 
complaints bud been laid before ihe 
old man, uf his noil'* excesses, and 
more than once he had indicted 
upon him severe punishment; which

' .. .. _. i-.__ _^r__  _ _ »i   __

arpo(«; he lodged its contents in 
' e brain of hir. guilty son.

"This is the crime upon which 
le court is now engaged in passing 
udgment, and it it the result of the 
rial, that we,and the crowds whom 
ou have seen entering llie hall, are 
o anxiously awailing.'
Just then a multitude of people 

nrried down the staircase, and 
mid the contusion of voices thai 
roke upon my ear, I head Ire- 
tiently repealed the Word* "ban- 
shment for life." -,.> f ,  

_ '.'•'.:' fr G. W. '

THE TIGERS CAVE. 
An adventure in the Mountains itf

QUITO. v „»».!
On leaving Ihe Indian vill'tgn. toe

onunued to wind round Chimrmrn*
o's wide base; but I s imow crown
d head no longer shone ubon- us
Is clear brilliancy, fora dense fog
was gathering gradually around it
)ur guides looked anxiously to
vardt it, und announced their
pprehension of a violent storm.
tVe soon found their tears Well
oundcd. The thunder begau to
oil, and resounded through the

mountainous passess with the mos'
errific grandeur. Then came the
ivid lightning; flash followed fi:tsh;
bovc, aiound, beneath. every

where a sea of fire We bought a
momentary shelter in the cleft ol
he rocks, whilst one of our gnidc*
ludtcned forward lo seek a more
ecure asylum, In a short time, h''
eturned and Informed us that he
utl disi-ovi 1 oil a spacious cuvern,

which would afford us sufficient
iioteclion from Hie elements. We
iroceeded thither immediately, and
,vi(h great difficulty and not a little
lunger, ut last got into il.

When the storm had somcwhut
bated, our guide ventured on) in

order to ascertain if il were possible
o continue our journey "Ihrcir--
n which we h.id taken refuge, w-is

to extremely dark, that we co"ld
not set an inch before 'us: and we
ware debating at to the propriety ol
eaviog'it, evehr befcr.' the Indian*

carne.hgr^t

in far from working a rcfurmatinjb. 
only teemed to harden I he spirit ol 
the incorrigible offender. One eve 
ning Manlier received a visit from 
mi old and valued friend,M. Lluvul, 
Ihe proprietor of an extensive man 
ulactory at some distance from the 
city, who had accepted the invitu 
lion of his ancient comrade, with 

. the intention of returning home ut

^ Kilward, ihe nun, who had for 
tome time apparently renounced his 
,di»*ipaled and licentious habitn.wus 

' ^'present, unri chcerlwlly aideil his 
father in fulfilling llie duties of ho* 

ipiluliiy. The cheerful glaw und 
 me ry jest went round, and the- 
.flight of lime was unheeded, until u| 

.."fcnglh the eye»of iM.Duval chau 
Ced ID fall upon the mantle clock, 

'which indicated Ihe hour of eleven: 
hi: arose hastily, and, residing the 

  entreaties uf his Irteiid to pass Hi,: 
rcimiiidfi- of llie night under hi* 
roof, fastened on his belt, from 
wh eh Ihe clunk of (told was distinct 
ly heard, mounted hit horse, and set 
oft for home.

under their disguise, the feature* of 
Hio robber struck me they have 
given rise to a strange thought I 
may be deceived, but my conviction 
is strong, that the honour of your 
house" 

"What do your word* portend? 
FOJ heaven's luke'explain." 

JLinten heavy charges are bro'i 
against your son I- hope that my 
suspicions- may be wrong forgive 
rue- it is * my friendship for you

 In'mercy *penk out at once  
what would you say'- 1

'Alas my poor friend; I am for 
ccd to suspect     "

"VSbom? What? That it was
11E?"

'Calm yourself let us examin 
quietly, und if possible convinc 
ourselves that t wus nothing mor 
than a resemblance.'

 lA>me : 'exclaimed the old soldier, 
taking up the lamp, and leading the 
way lo the chamber of his son 
They entered cautiously, and found 
him/ buried in u profound slumber 
The old man, whose hand trembled 
violently, passed the light before his 
eyes, to assure himself that the sleep 
wus rciil, and then turned to his 
friend with a dcepVi#h, like that of 
one who is relieved Irom a terrible 
suspense. The merchant bent 
down over the sleeper, and doubt 
and fear ;igain resumed their sway
in the mind of the unhappy father, 
whose eyes roamed tearfully around 
Iheapurltnenr, they rested nt length 
with horror upon a blackened cloth, 
a pair of pistols, and Ihe leathern 
bell which the robber had imper 
fectly concealed bcneuth his pil 
low.

" Still this proves nothing,". ex 
claimed the merchant, who shud 
dered at beholding the ghastly wor 
kings of the old man'* fact; 'besides, 
1 was on horseback, and hqw could 

'he over ake me on lootr
'There is a foot-path that is inuch 

shorter.' answered the futhcr,wHh u 
dreadful look; 'and if proof were 
wanting, it is here,' he continued 
pointing to the shoes and gaiter* o 
i be young man, which were cover 
ed will) damp mud. M. Duvu 
cast down his eyes without 
word.

"And he sleeps, 1 Ihe old man 
mi'licred, while hi* eyet glowui 
with u fearful light   then with a 
despiMMtf Imiul he grasped one o 
the pistols, UIKI before the inerchun 
could cvvu uiuve lo inti;u-u| i bi

lie bourse growling of the cnbs. 
Our ferocious enemy attempted fi.-ei 
o ifmovc the stonu with his powsr- 
ul claws, and then to push it with 
ii§ head from i's place and these 
(Torts proving abortive, served 
nly to increase his wrath. He 
iilcrcd atremcndous, hearl piercing 
owl, and his flaming eyes darted 

darkness of our reght into the 
rent.

"Now is the Ome to fire At him." 
aid W barton with his 'usual calm 
ess, "aim at his eyes: the ball will 
o through his brain, and we shall 
ate a chance to get rid of him "
Prank seized his double barrelled 

;un, und L-ncoln his pistols. The 
irmcr placed the- muzzle within « 
etv inelie* of the ti^rr, and Lincoln 
id the tame. At Wharton't com 
i n:d they both drew their triggers, 
t ihe same moment   but no shot 
illowed The Tiger who seemed 
w UT that I he flash indicated an 
t ack upon him, tprnng gcotvling 
rom the entrance, but feeling him- 
elf unhurt, immediately turned 
i.tck again, and stationed himself 
:i Ins former place. The powder 
ii both pieces wus wot.
'All is now over,1 said Wharlon,

we have only to choose whether we
hall die of hnngcr, together with
icac animaU who are shut up along

.vith as. or open Ihe entrance to the
lood thirsty monster without, and
o make a quicker end of the mat
er

So saying, he placed himself close 
leside the stone, which, for the. 
moment, defended us, and looked 

nil untedly upon Ihe lightning 
eyes of ihe liger. Lincoln raved, 
und Frank tonk a piece of strong 
cord from his pocket, and hastened 
o the further end of the cave   I 

not with' what design We 
 nun, however, heard a low, stifled 
troaning, and the tiger which had 
leard it also, became more n-slleRS 
and disturbed than ever. He went 
backwaids and forwards before the 
enirancc of the cave, in the most 
wild, and impetuous manner) then 
stood full, and »tretphing •oat. his 
neck in the direction of; the forett

our wot>v i<-ai» jor unolher tigVr,' 
not quite no large, come rupidly to 
the spot where w< were.

The howls which Ihe tigrrs* 
gave, when the had crfamincd Ihe 
bodies of b*r cubs, curpmscd every 
thing of horror that we Imd yet 
'icard, hnd the tiger mingled hit 
cry with hers Suddenly her roar*- 
mg was lowered lo a hoarse growl- 
ing, and we saw her anxiously 
stretch out her head, extend hep 
wide and smoking nostril*, and 
look as if she Were determined to 
discover immedielely Ihe murder 
ers of her young. Her eye* quickly 
fell upon us, and the made a spring 
'Vwards, with the intention of pen* 
^(rating to our place of refuge. Per« 
haps she might have beta rnabUd, 
by her immense strength, to push 
uway the stone, hud we hot, Whh 
nil our united power, held it against 
her When she lound th-t »ll her 
efforts were fruitless, she approach* ' 
ed Ihe tiger, which lay  tretchert •'• 
out beside his cubs, nnd he rose ami" 
joined in ihe hollow roarings Thef 
stood together fora few moments,ad 
n in coniultiition. and then nuddenly/ 
ivent off at a rapid pace and disap. 

Their how« 
distuncc, and* 

i hen entirely ceased. _
Our Indians descended from their' 

tree, and called upon us to seilte tha

peared from Our sight, 
ling dii-d away in the

only possibility of our yet saving 
ourselves, by instant flight for that 
the tiger* had only' gone round] 
the height lo tcek another inlet to 
the cave, with which they were, no 
doubt, acquainted. In the greatest 
haste the stone was pushed aside, 
and we stepped forth from what wa 
had considered a living grave. We) 
now heard once more the roaring 
of the timers, though at a distance-  
and following the examples of our 
guide, we precipitately struck into 
a tide path. From the number of 
lootr, and branches of trees, wild' 
which the storm had strewed out 
path, and the iplippynet*. of tha 
road, our flight was slow &. difficult. 

We had proceeded Ihitt for about 
  quarter of an hour, when we found

the further endoi>he cavern, which 
instantly fixed all our attention 
What ion and mysell listened «nx 
iously; but our during and inconcid 
eralp young Iriend Lincoln,! 'gether 
with my huntsman crept about on 
their hand* and knees, aim citda 
voured to discover, by grouping 
from whence the sound procec 
dec!'

They ha-l not advanced far into 
the cavern, before we heard them 
.Her an . xclumali.-n of surpnte 
unu '.hey . eturned to us, each carry 
ing in his arms an animal singular); 
marked, and about the size ol a cal 
seemingly ••( great power,, ant 
luriiUbcd with immense fangs Thi 
eyes were ol green color; ctronj 
claws were upon their feel, and 
blood red tongue hung out of ihei 
mouths. \V barton had scarce!, 
glanced at them, when he exclaim 
ed in consternation, "We hav 
ome iiilo the den of n •   " U 
v»s interrup'ed by a fearful cry _. 

ay troin our guides, who came 
milling precipitately towards ua, 
ullingput, "A tigrr/a tigcrt* and, 
t ihe same time, with eXtrac. diua 
y rapidity, they climbed up a*i4 -Jar 
 ce.oncl then hid themselves u,' it'iig 
lie branches ' *" '.

Alter the first sensation of horror 
and rurprise, which rendered- pic 
motionless for a moment, had sub 
ided, I grasped my tire a/rns. 
tVharton had already regatri^TTts 
:ompot>urc und self-possession; and 
te called us to assist him instantly 
n blocking up the mouth of the 

cave with an immense stone which 
brtunnlcly lay near it. The sense 
of approaching danger augmented 
our strength; for we now distinctly 
teard the growl of the ferocious 
uniinal and we were lust beyond 
redemption if he reached the ent 
rance before we could get it closed 
Ere this WAS done, -w«**eould dis 
tinctly see the tiger bounding to 
wards the spot, -and stooping in 
order to creep int% his den by the 
narrow opening. At this fearful 
moment our exertions were success 
fill und the great btotie kept tlic.wild 
beail at buy

There was a smalj open space 
however, Icfl between the lop of 
ihe entrance and the stone, through 
which we could see the head of the 
animal, illuminated by his glowing 
eyes, which he rolled glaring with 
fury upon us. His frightful roar 
111^ too, pciU'lrateil tO'lbc depths o 
th« cnvccn, uud wus aniiveie^l

vantage'ofthi' 
charge severftf.ai.   . ,
He was struck nrsre'han -<jaee; bm 
the light wcapoqs bounded back 
harmless from hip^tlUck skin. At
length however, one 
him near the

f i hem wpuok 
d the yrow

rem lined   siickina .in^lhe wound. 
He now broke anjjjrtnio the wildest 
ftiry, sprang at We Men, aud tore(U 
with his clawVjHfif he would have
drugged it «o th.e'gVound. But* hav' 
iug ut length,1 eiii;cccl)«d in -gelling 
rid of the arrowy i* becahie more 
calm, and laid ..himself down, as 
before, in fPool oftbe cave.

Frank how retornetl from th> 
lower end of the den, and a glance- 
nliowed ut what he had been daiog'

4lcly'becas»e 
were in pursifit of ut. 
despair, we rushed towards pne of . -  
the breaks, or gulfs,in our way .over 
which .was thrown a bridge of 
reed», tbnl sprang up and down at 
every tep, and could be trod with 
safetyTiy the light foot of Ihe Indi. 
ans alone. Deep in the hollow   
below fashed an impetuous stream, 
and a thousand pointed and jagged 
rocks, threatened destruction on, 
evecy side. .Lincoln^my huntftnan, 
and myself, p%sied over the chafm 
in safety but W barton was Mill io^

In each hand, and dangling' from 
the end of the string, were the two 
cubs*'He had strangled Them and 
before we were aware wbai he had 
inttfttilcd, he threw . ihcm through 
  he opening to Ihe tiger No sooner 
,flid the animal perceive them than 
be gazed earnestly upon them, and 
began lo examine them closely, 
turning them cautiously from side 
to side As soon at he became 
aware that they were dead, he ut 
l«red so piercing n howl ol sorrow, 
that we were obliged to put our 
hands to our ears.

The thunder had now ceased  
and the storm had sunk lo a gentle 
gale, songs of birds were again 
heard in the neghbouring forest.and 
the sunbeams sparkled in ihe drops 
that hung from the leaves. We 
saw through the aperture, how all 
imturo was reviving, after the war 
of the elements-which had so re 
ccnily tnkcn place but the contrast 
onlv "made our siluaiion more horri 
ble". We were in a grave from 
which (here was no deliverance  
and a monster, worse tnan the tab 
led_Ce(>eruB kept watch pvcr us.  
The ligiT had laid hhniicH down 
beside' Ins whelps. He was a benu 
lifnl animal, of great size and 
strength ; and h B limbs being 
stretched out at full length, display, 
ed his immense pdwer of muscf.-.. 
A double row of great-teeth stood 
far enough apart to show his large 
red tongue, Irom which the while 
foom Icll in large Hrop«. All at 
nncer nnolhrf1 war was heard at a 
distance, and the t'gcr imim-dialfly 
iir»Fc and onsweied it with a fear 
ful howl. At the instant our Indi- 
nnVuilcrrd a shriek, which nnnoun- 
 ed thai some new danger llireul 
cneduti A I'ctVHioinenU continued

endeavouring 'to'
when both the tiger* were seen to 
issue from the neighbouring forest-^* 
the moment they descried us, they 
bounded towards v» with dreadful 
roarings. Meanwhile, W barton, 
had Mcurly gninedMthe safe side,'of 
the gulf, and we Were all climber* 
ing up ihi rocky cliff, except Lincoln, 
who remained at the reedy bridge, to 
istist his friend to step upon firijfl * 
ground. W barton, though tbo feroci- " 
ous animal* were close lipou him, 
never lost bis courage or presence of 
mind.' Aisoooatbe had gained the 
edge of the cliff, be knolt down and 
with his Btvord difidcd ihe fastening* 
b; which the bridge was attached to > 
ihe rock.   "' '-

He espccted that nn effectual har 
rier would thus be put to llie further 
progress ol our pursuers but he was 
miHlakenifor he had scarcely accompli 
shed liia task, when the tigress ivitli a 
moment'* pause rushed towards the 
chasm, and al'empted to bound juver 
it. It was a fearlul sight to see-the' 
mighty animal suspended for a 'fo 
ment in the »lr, above the abyss  
but the scene passed liko a flash ol 
lightning. Her dtrenglh was not 
equal to the distance: she Felt into tha 
gulf, and before she reached tho bot 
tom, was torn into a thousand pieces 
lijr the jagged points "of the rock. 
Her fate did not in the least dismay 
her companion ; bo followed her

*?^*' lk'-'_,; .'H^'^jjfsni

'^v^ili., wn&fi *=, i 
."..it^fliti",

with an immense spring, and 
(he opposite side, but only with Ins 
lore claws and thui he clung to the 
edge of the precipice, endeavoured to 
gnin a looting. The Indiana agaiQ 
uttered a wild ihriek as if all hope 
had been loit.

but VVhartnn, who was nearest the 
edge uf tb« tock, »dy»uc«C couiage-



.*>>';

' tn»My towards the tiger ano1 struck hi» 
Fun sword into the tiger's breast.  
tviraged beyond all .measure, the 
wild beast collected all his strength, 
and with a violent efibtt, fixing one of 
ma hind fogs upon the edge ol the

. cliff he seized Wharton by the thigh. 
The heroic man still preserved his 
fortitude; he grasped the truck of a

.V''-^;.v.'V>..^C-;.:v.' 
llitf current In fca'cbing tlic Intended 
point of attack. It was a lovely 
night, not a cloud perceptible in lh< 
firmament,bat so intensely cold thai 
cloaks were by no means uncom 
forlablc, notwilhstanning the addi 
tional damper of pistols, muskeli. 
and boarding spikes. There wat 
not a ripple to be teen on the water,

of what they have done for their 
country, belongs to the inheritance 
they have left to their children 
kindred.

or

tree with' his left hand, to steady and land every thing around them was 
support himself, white, with his right.las placid and serene as the surface

When thehe wrenched and violently turned the °» which they moved. 
  word that was still in the breast of ] parly had gained the starting pomt 

Hie tiger. All this was tha work of

the Eumodit, the horses were restored 
to Austria, among her recaptured 
spoils, and in 1838 their place was 
supplied by a car of victory drawn by 
hones made after the models ot those 
which were lost, and a figure emble 
matic ot the Restoration. It remain* 
to be added.that the triumphal aich 
was again made to correspond to the 

The Tulllerie* is a magnificent I temper of the times, after the revolu- 
structore, worthy the greatness and I lion oJ 1830. The representation ol 
glory of the country. It is three, Napoleon's victories was restored.and

THE TU1LLERIE9.
Letters from Europctn by

WILLIAM H. SB WARD.

an instant, The Indians, Frank, and 
myself,' hastened to his assistance, but 
Lincoln who wa» already at his side, 
hud seixed Wtiartoo's gun, which lay 
Dear Hie ground, and struck so power 
ful a blow with the butt end upon the 
head of (he tiger, tliat the animal, 
stunned and overpowered, let go his 
hold, aail fell back into (he abyas. 
'  , Edin Litarary Jour.

 tone* in height, and abont 700 feel the Genius of the Restoration was
the boats gradually edged away just I In lenght. It consists of live differ- 1 made to give place in the car to the

ent pavilions, with intervening (Goddess of Victory. Thus complestemming the stream.
The moment they hail reached 

the middle of the take, the moon,
which; was inajesiicaUy 

her disclo
waning iri

enemy shadows playing in her 
beams, or the progressive silence of

buildings connecting them togeth-1 ted, it is presumed that whatever may 
cr. The front presents, what at firsl be the changes which the Tuillorieu 
view seems an incongruous-associa I'ato heir UV this beautiful monument 
lion ol five different ordere of nrchi I will be permitted to remain an appro- 
tneiure, uUhough,j>n more careful | priste enhance lo the pa'ace.ond s

 :Prom the New York Mirror, 
-..-?. REMINISCENCES.

•:''•' OF Tlia LATE WAR.
There i* no truth more solemn 

than that which is found in the 
maxim, 'that History does not 
revise her record until error, pre 
judice and falsehood have had their 
ran.' It is^iainful to think of the 
fact, tilut but few get justice done 
them at any time. Some are over 
ra oil, and some are underrated, 
and not a few entirely neglected, 
We arc happy to hear thai a society 
is about being formed in Ibis city to 
collect the minute history of the
  evolutionary and last war, and lo 
give it* 10 ihe public for digestion 
mid reflection, in doing honor 
lo lhe enlightened and lhe brave. 
A It at o J lirle gems are scattered 
through our history, which, if 
ctiuiig together, or properly sel 
wiih aste.wo ild throw a lustre over 
lh«; genius of lhe country hitherto 
unknown. Amongihese we will 
nKn'mn a brilhanraffair, achieved 
by a lew spirited young men, on 
the night al the twenty seventh of 
November, 1812, opposite Black 
r-.> k. The details ol this exploit 
have never been nivcn by those 
%vl>o have pretended to write tbe 
history of the war of 1812. in all 
probability this neglect arose from 
ihe el »ud ilial rested, and still rests, 
over Gen. Smithc's fame who at 
that lime commanded that depart 
inentufo r no: them army; bui the 
fact is certain, that a 4 in all band of 

»di

the sound of the dipping oars alar 
med their fears. The nearest 
centinel called out, 'Who goes 
I here.'" no reply'was given. But 
the order was,'silence!! reserve your 
lire and pull away. The stroke* 
were now renewed, with redoubled 
energy; another instant, nnd the 
question of'who goes there?" was 
repeated, along the whole line ol 
our outposts, followed by a brisk, 
running tire. The drums commen 
ced beating, and a martial force 
stood ready to encounter their as 
sailants the moment they touched 
the British shores. All hands sprang 
simultaneously,into the water, giv 
ing, rt the same time, three cheers, 
pouring a volley of musketry upon 
the enemy, which was followed 
with a rush with pislo   and board 
ing pikes. The foe was panic 
struck, believing that the general 
with his legions was coming to plauV 
nib immortal standard upon ih. ir 
soil. The enemy was soon repel 
led from his position Our sailors

attention to the different parts of the I proud monument of the glory of Fiench

Willli, in one of his|lclteri contain-

Fcb 3.
Indian Disturbance*. 

It seems that the Creek Indiin* 
have recently been killing the »tock 
of the inhabitants ol Randolph, Stew- 
art, and Sumter counties When re- 
monslratcd with by the whites, they 
replied by threats. On the 11 III of 
this month, a party, consisting of 
about twenty whites, went in pursuit 
ol a marauding party of Indians.ibout, 
twenty in numbtr. They met about 
tilteen miles from Lumpkin, a 6ght 
ensued in which five Indians weto 
supposed to be killed, and two while* 
vere wounded. The whites reiieat- 
ed. On the 18th, in Sampler county, 
the Indians, probably v> the number 
of 16 or 20, stole a negro lad and a 
pony, and were pursued by SO, or 25 
whites, who overtook them about 25 
miles from Lumpkin: a slight *k rmialt 
ensued, in which it was supposed

building, you discover that I hey are I
not blended.apd that I he decorations I
of each are in the best taste, and of I
lhe mosl exquisite execution. The   dflgcr- tion of his tc.
centre pavilion is surmonnled by*! ....... !i r >>loft? dome.on which is seen the iri r"8 lhe Alps.mtroduces the following
celawd flag of France. Tbe palace episode:
was founded by Catharine de Med I 1 was setting by my English
ic'u.who prosecuted the work with companion on a sledge in front of 
great Industry, until recollecting (the hotel, enjoying the stinshine.when 
Ihat it was situate in the parish of I the diligence drove up, and six or 
St. Germain 1' Auxenois, and being eight young men alighted, One of
undef the influence of a superstitious 1 mem, walking up and down the road I the circumstance, who, to the number 
apprehension, that the name of St. to get the cramp of a confined seal I of eleven, went in pursuit, and came 
Gernain was ominous to her, she ottt Of his legs, addressed a remark to I upon them in the 18th district of 
suddenly i ehnguished it. It was ug jD English. We had neither of us Stewsrt county about 16 miles from 
enlarged by Henry, 4ih and Louisl leen |nm before, but we exclaimed I Lumpkiu -another bkiruiniti took 
13th, and completed by Louis 14ih 1 simultaneously, as he turned away,) place the Indian*retreating, until they 
(I W«i not the magnificence of the I .That's aa American." 'How did reached an ambu,eade of ihe.r coun- 
palace which interested me so much \ knovv be was D0l an E,l(l; i.i 8|lm&l,>' trymen, Of probably fifty men. who 
wbiU 1 traversed the pavement * j as |jed. 'Because said mv friend,'he fired upon the pursuers, kil

that two or three Indians were killed. 
The negro had effected his escape, 
and tne pony was recovered though 
from the circumstances ol' the Indiana 
occupying the Btvatfep, the whilo* 
were obliged again to give back.

On the 2c'li,a small band ol Indians 
(seven in number,)headed by a wliilo 
man, stole a negro man, who escaping 
the same day, inloimed the whites of

around it, as the all engrossing re-1 gpoke to ttlff iihuut a* introduction I
lleciions arising from lhe tenancy ol sod w -, ttlout a reason, an Englishmen

are not in the habit of doing, and

and soldteia then rushed towards 
the lort or breasl-work, where they 
dislodged the enemy, spiked their 
cannon, and set tire lo the bar 
racks.

Our men drove a party to their 
barns, and destroyed their horses 
and cattle, the execution of which 
occupied but a brie I space of time, 
being as instantaneous us decisive. 
Sailors, when acting as volunteers 
in .roving expeditions, arc. unwilling 
to be conirolled hy military regula 
tions, consequently du nut observe 
lhe precision necesary lo concert 
movements. They know notwith 
standing, bow lo reach and subdue 
an enemy, and thai by Ihe shortest

:v ; -1*."' 
•^ - ' : \

I

  . upon 
the enemic's strong hold, take their 
commanding officer1] priioaer,spike 
their guns and burn heir barracks. 
There were twelve naval olViccrs 
inlliis exploit, nine of whom were 
killed or wounded in thai night, a,nl 
but tew ol tliem remain lo 'demand 
justice from their count'ymen. who 
are always willing lo render it, 
when convinced Ihm the meritorious 
have been neglected by accident or 

i rloofce l.bj' design 
On the mo ning of the 27th of 

ISuv.ltUJ. instruct ions were given 
by Gen Smyihe lo the several nav 
al uthce<-& embraced in the expedi 
tion, to select a certain number of 
batteaux, and to mutfle the oars, etc. 
preparatory 10 an attack upon the 
cm-my'* _ frontier; opposite Black 
Hock. The order* were no sooner 
communicated, than they - were 
promptly obeyed to the letter. It is 
not possible lo depict the anxious 
faces, and the unusual bustle ol 
preparation that day. At about 
half past 11 at night, directions were 
issued for all hands to assemble in 
an olil shed,a fragile superstructure, 
 which.stood on the margin of the 
creek, and near ils confluence with 
the lake. On hearing the summons 
All immediately repaired t«i the place 
appointed, where they beheld Gen. 
Bmyihr, the mosl prominent person . 
ug« in the assembly,he having taken 

, an elevated position lie was sur- 
r .unded by about one hundred and 
li.>y oflicers and men. The gen 
eral, with great gravity of counten 
am:e, blended with an unusual 
i.iH/riinsiveness of manner, exhorted 

. till 10 do then- July portraying in 
glowing colors lhe dangers and 

^ ilillkullies to be encountered; the 
.' extreme urgency of instant uctinii 

uriti the glory Ihat would follow. 
TSe naval commander then oil 
ilreMsed n few brief words ofencour 
augment til the officers designated lo 

iiinuiiil lhe boats, us well us lo 
i rciV'-ctivc crc>v*. Tlie mecl 
term natcd, Every one repair- 

i alacrity in hia nuiion   
INever di.', men seem more eng«r lo 
tM«aj;« ill   enemy, notwithstanding 
tti.ir aversion to (lie element they 
li.nl o p-iis to reach their foe  
\Y:ien ihe wnnl was (umeil nil 
rei-iy,' irv hn.iii prn -rrdivl in reg- 
u>   r mi cession, abuul a mile 1111,1 n 
lull' along Mtort!, B'i us lo wea her 
lhe a -utiiern rxlrcmily of the ntl.uid, 
Mini ^ain, ul 'u> K.im<> lime, sullic

to counteract the effect of

Si«»ion predtcieVTKV* they should 
never return. Walls, poor fellow! 
was discovered stretched upon the 
ground, mortally wounded. He 
called Midshipman, now Captain 
Stephens irbhlup, unil requested his 
assistance, but while in lhe act of 
,ulfillii)|4 Ihe request. he was 
wounded, consequently o'liged to 
abandon Waits to his fate, l.ieul. 
V\ rugg received lhe poinl of a bay 
onet in his body from an American 
soldier, by mistake, bul his extreme 
corpulence thielded h m from any 
serioui effects. Midshipman Brails- 
lord was also wounded in lhe leg. 
stalling master Sission was shot by 
a muiket bull near the groin, and 
expired three days subsequent to 
the actionf Midshipman John U 
Graham of the city of iNew York, 
was wounded in the leg while enter 
ing the- burning barracks to seize 
prisoners, und would have perished 
but for lhe timely aissislancc of a

it by the unhappy Louis 16 h, anil 
the bold yet cautions possession oi 
iV .h*. JBopapane as Counsul. The 
gradual establishment of Bonaparte's 
Court* lhe grief with which Josephine 
viewed lhe overwhelming increase 'of 
hia wealth and power and glor;; lift 
decay of her domestic hsppinesi; Itie 
telenilerfs working* ol Ihat ambition 
which urged Napoleon lo demand a 
divorce from a woman whom he dear 
ly loved llie pitiful uubaerviencyfof 
tbe chaTch  fbicb pronounced it at 
 his bidding lhe noble magnanimity 
and resignation with which the wife, 
after a fierce struggle, yielded to the 
demands made, as she thought, by the 
inexorable destiny ol Napoleon  tbe 
arrival of the new Empress the 
acclamations of the idoUtroni Parisians 
on the birth of the young King o 
Rome, sent by Provide noavas the; 
utoogin,~tu «xJu<rtw"rorftverTne c) nis

o 
o

because he ended his sentence with 
 sir,' as no Englishman doces except 
he is talking to on inferior, or w islic* 
lo insult you' 'And how did you

ly of Napoleon; the acclamations 
tbe same crowd when the founder
Ibis destiny (leJ before his pursuers, 
aud sn expelled and long persecuted 
race were restored to these' Couns,by down such 
the strong arm of foreign powers, the 
emhuilasm with which successively 
lhe restored was expelled, and the 
expelled Napoleon restored to (he 
prosd residence of Kings; the stirring 
history of the hundred days; the sin 
king of the stir of Napoleon's power 
forever, and the successive revolutions 
which have caused the Tuilleries 
again to receive tenant* chosen in a 
moment of popular excitement, ana 
holding their possession by a tenure 
10 precarious as the fickle will ol this 
verMtile people Who could look al 
tire Tuilleries when such a throng of 
reflections crowd upon hi* thought* 
without interest? Oh who, thus loo 
king *l them, could covet the glory, 
or the wealth, or power of Royalty?

know it?' asked he. 'Partly by in- 
tinct.' 1 answered,'but inoru because,' 
hough a traveller, lie wears a new 

bat that cost ten dollars, and a, new 
cloak that cosl him fifty, (a peculiar 
American extravagance) because be 
made no inclinaliou of hia body either 
m addressing or leaving us, though 
Ins intention was ta be civil, and 
because he used fine dictionary words 
to expiess a common idea, which, by 
the way, too, betray* bia touinern 
breeding. And, if you want other 
evidence, he has just asked the gen-1 
tleman near him lo ask the conduc-1 
teur something about hi* breakfast,I
*4xl nn Smanrnn Ifc'fr^ ftP^T -Tn*F1 io |
the world that venture* to come 
abroad with at least Fiench enough to 

himself from starving.'
It may appear ill natured to write

.killing a Mr
Powell, formerly of Applmg, and 
mortally wounding Thomas Johnson, 
formerly* of Jefferson county, who 
died next day, and sever ly.lhuugh not 
latally," wounding anuiher. Th« 
whites retreated, bearing with them 
the wounded men, and although tired 
on by the Indian party, witliout re* 
ceiving further injury The body of 
Mr. Powell was recovered Ihe next 
day by a large parly of inhabitant*, 
who went to the scene of action for 
that purpose.//

An express lias been lent to lhe 
Governor with Ihe -bore "details.  
What mt-anunshe has adopted, io 
gard to it, we are unable te 
our reader*. ' Considerable .jjffarm 
pervade* Ihe section ot eountgr/wl.'ero 
tlitse occurrences bay*

on one's own

place between wBMfcjrtf^cititens of 
Georgia and parli£ffH|l^jlie Creec 
Indians who have crosieonjll) Alaba 
ma into that State, and

worih mentionin - We found after- 1 li'e lndl«"«-.»?.'1 "» « c«»«« «P<>» «''«worih mentioning - We found after- 
wirds that our conjecture was right. 
His name and country weie on the 
brass plate of his portmanteau in most 
legible letters, and 1 recognized it 
directly as the address of an amiable 
and excellent man, of whom 1 had 
once or twice heard in Italy, though 1 
had never before happened to meet i 
him. Three of the faults oftenest I

u o e e asssancc o IT. .-.    , .- f ,. /-•.',

The British commanding.officer at 
the fort was mortally wounded and 
taken prisoner. He was conveyed 
to the American camp, and excited 
ihe sympathies ol llie whole army.

All the American officers and 
soldiers who were not slain, effect

arch erected by Napoleon,in 1806 U 
isbuilt of beautiful marble, of the moat 
correct proportions, and decorated 
with Jhe most exquisite ttste. I ibink 
1 have no where leen a more beauti 
ful-monument. Ils model was that of 
Septimus Scverus, at Home. It is
sixty ileet wide and forty-five feet

ed a rctreat.excepling a few soldiers 1 n 'Bh' j:1 h" onc. Brand . «lch . in llie 
under captain K.ng The iiexil ceu.lre'fOUIlMn ffel w 'de' and one on
morning General Sniythc embarked 
his d sposablc force, with the n

etcb tide eight and a half feet wide.  
Each front has four Corinthian colu

ent design of fulfilling his high des- mu8 of Langucdoc marble suoporling 
.i_:_ _i. e_.1. :_ t-: ___i _..-.__ I hiriirp.B of txraf.f>4. rh« fnnfft nf thn

e i 
th'
ing ter 
< (! ivii

tinici, let fonh in hi* proclamation; 
but, alter some manaauvering, he 
issued h:i order far disembarking, 
lhe whole army felt disgraced.  
They raved at first, and then curses 
iDiul and dctj>, fallowed! ai they 
returned lo winter quarters. Gen 
Smylhe never aguin joined Ihe'ur 
my, but afterwards atlempled to 
build his fame on literary labors, 
 ind made a flourishing of trumpets 
thai he had discovered a key lo 
unlock Ihe mysteries of the Apoca 
lypse; bul thin was justly ndicu 
led out of lhe world, and his 
literary and military glory sleep lo

(t would only be. an act of justice 
in our government lo award a just 
measure of patronage to thoie brave 
men, who with such a small force 
achieved so gallant a deed, utul 
fuch unfavorable circumstances, i 
 any of them are living; but if llu-j 
uiv ({one beyond the reach of 
rouujjc 01 praise^ jusl rcuienibrauci.

figures of Graces. The roofs of the 
side arches «re decorated with 
thunderbolts and branches of laurel 
and palm Figures emblematic ol 
Fame, adorn the roof of lhe grand 
arch Beside these decorations, are 
group* repicscnling lhe entry o 
Munich, the battle of Austerlilz, and 
the capitulation ol Dim. But the 
inoit suleudid ornament of this arc! 
w**,as is said hrrr, the statue o 
Napoleon, in a tiiuiflphal oar drawn 
by four horses. The. horses, whicl 
were of bronze were part of lhe spoil 
ol conqueal, having ; beeu taken b 
Napoleon from the great square d 
rit Marc, til Venice, and as if the) 
were identified with the histoiy ol 
ihe transfer of power, had original!) 
adorned the triumphal arch of Nero «  
(tome. Tim tail reveinen ol 181'. 
Inought in turn the spoliation of llu> 
instiling moment,- the f(i-o.ip» i luttfrii 
live of iSaiiuicoii's victoiiis win 
emovid! llmstnlui'uuil car of v. 

iory tvuic couiuuKiiJUai) uuilcd fruit

charged upon our countrymen, are 
ouerjine -clothes, ovcrjint tcorrfa, 
over and fine, or over free man 
ners!

FACIAL ANGLE.
The facial angle has been used by 

Philosophers of the old school, by 
which to denote the relative omoont 
of intellect possessedjby different in 
dividuals, as well as different species 
of animals. It ii, however, rejected 
by Phrenologists. It is Ihe angle 
made by two lines, one of which is 
drawn from the bottom of Ihe nose to 
the orifice of the ear the other iroin 
the level of the upper jaw to the up-

:r parl of Ilia forehead. It w found 
, observation that it is  
In Europeans, °75 to 85

Governor of Georgia fora mi'itary 
force to protect them and the Gov 
ernor has requeued the interposition 
of Ihe President to relieve the citizen* 
of Georgia from this state of things. 

___ Globe.

IfttromTAVT DISCOVEET. 
Mr. F. X Bernhardl,a distinguished 

architect and civil engineer of Berlin,   
after many years application, Has 
found oul a method of conitruclmg 
fire-places so that they shall not emit 
smote either in the chamber or in 
the street; at the tame time that a 
current of warm air is diffused 
throughout the building, which in 
puriljr is esqual to atmospheric air. 
By this invention, without altering 
the stovei as al present constructed, 
two-lhirdioflho fuel now uied will 
create lhe necessary degree' of 
warmth It has been applied witb Ibt) 
most complete success in Prussia.

American Indians, 
Africans,   
Ourang Outangi, 
Monkeys. ^_-_ 
Dogs, 
Horse,

73
70
65
67
40

A SuflbU paper gives the following 
paragraph:  "Lately was married at 
Swellling, after a couiUhip of more 
than filly years, Charles Cook, bach 
elor, to Sarah, spinster. This happy 
pair was born, bred, and upwards ol 
dcvinly years breathed thu puro, the 
uiiDopliislicaled air ot Swtllling, in 

. deep, ili-ong and sonorous.

CoimUrJtit Gold. 
Large quantities of five dollar gold 

pieces are in circulation. A Jriend 
 if ours took two yesterday, neither ol 
which \vuuli! be observed from lleir 
general appenrauce. To ui they had 
erury appearance of the ie«l 
coal.  N. Y. Uut..Juv,

FIBB PROOV CBMBNT. 
The French cement for the roofs 
lioufes, to preserve ilia nood jind 

protect it from fire, la made in the 
following manner.

Take as much lime ss is usual In 
making a pot lull of whitewash, and 
let it be mixed in a pail ot wafer. In 
this put two and a half pounds of 
brown sugar; and ibrrt pounds of fiuo 
sail; mix ihem well together, and the 
cement is completed. A little Ismp. 
black, yellow ochre, colouring com 
modity, may ho introduced in chan 
ging the colour ol' the cement, to 
plrat* the fancy of those who use It. 
It has been used with success, and 
been lecommeuded particularly againit 
fire. Small sparkrt of fire thai ffe- 
qufiitly leilgo OH roofs of houses, aro 
prevented by this cement front burn 
ing lhe alihtgles. So phea.p and Tolu. 
able a precaution ignnst the destruc 
tive clement ought noi to pass untried. 
I'lione who wish to hp bettor titlsfied 

o 'HH uiillly can eaiily omkc the eM 
permenl, hy using oa a Hraall trrr. 
,)oriiry liuilding or it may be tried 

had liy Hhinglea i>vi'together for the pur 
f e'd .^»e aid idea ««po»«4 Ml\e fire. ' 

-,.. */<Jt^oat< ^OH.
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rriIE BORWTCRRU.

IBSS.
TliMPERANCK 

\Ve would remind, not only ihr 
members of the' lfbrc«»Jer County 
Temperance. Society,' but the pub 
lic generally, that a meeting of thin 
association, will take place this eve 
ning, at early candle light, In thr 
Methodist Kpist?b~pa1 Church, 
thin is the day appointed by the
friends of Temperance for slmulla- 
neous meetings throughout Ibe 
onion, we trust that all who fell any 
interest in the welfare of the society, 
will Of punctual in their attendance. 
An address will be delivered by 
Mr James L. Vallandigluim,,

fg"g55^*****l*<**™***a***>f*M^"
(Cfnimuniwled.) 

EDITOR:
I seud you below, some remarks 

"on i/te intercourse of Chritllant t 
Ihe worM," il -tney ate worthy of it 
 vott arc al liberlj to publish them. 
3 R. M. U.

•'O>^HE INTERCOURSE OF CllRIS
IIA.NS WITH TUB. WOULD." Tba 
it is the uu<y ol the chnsiun to asto

consideration the r«c«sAM lo .. ... 
they are generally carried, we can 
not see, how that am/ who have a 
regard for their Christian character, 
who love or even honor, the cause 
of their Saviour and Hedeemcr, can 
at all indulge in such pleasures. 
Professors of religion.' you have [us 
we hope and pray] been led away 
into such excesses in an unguarded 
moment, we beseech you, yield to 
the temptation no more. Look lo 
Jesus Chi-isC for grace lo overcome 
every temptation to no more yield 
to the seductions of A wicked and 
gainsaying world. jVo Ibngcr we 
beg of you Dear Brethren, firing a 
diigrar.c upon that holy name 
whereunlo ye are called, but strive 
with all your powers to adorn the
loctrinc of God your Saviour In all
hal you do,

"Return O Wanderer felntft," 
"And leek an Injured father's dee."-, 

now belore il is too lale forever. 
R. M. U.———————.——^*^^*^*^*^M* 

The undersigned acknowledge 
he receipt, since their last report, of 

Ihe following sums for the relief of 
be sufferers by the late fire, and in 
behalf of Ihe community, thus aided, 
lender cut lluuks 10 the geilerou* 
donors.

Mr. Hood, chairman of the com 
mittee on the mil ilia, reported a hill, 
entitled an, act to enrol, organize, 
ttquip, aiid regulate the militia Of this 
State;

Which was read the first time and 
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Duvall reported a bill.enliOeO, 
an act to change the diode of punish 
ing free ncgioes and niulalloca, who 
are guilty of petit larceny and other 
small offences;

From Thomas J. Bullett, Esq.

Which was read. 
And, ob motiob of Mr. jones

Sora referred to the committee 
crimes and punishments,

The bill reported by Mr Sotheron, 
entitled, an additional supplement to 
he act, entitled, an tct feinting to 
free negroes and slaves passed nt 
December session, l&il, Chapter 
323.

Was taken up for consideration, 
read the second time, passed,and sent 
to the senate.

Thursday, Feb. Uth.
Mr. Hughes, reported a biU.entillcd, 

a further additional supplemeut to- -M 
act relating to the people of color in 
this state,patsad at Dec, session 1831,

Ailh*la«tsossldnortheLt!gt 
both Houses concurred in a repoii 
and re'soliitions recommending thai 
the depute between Virginia and 
Maryland concerning the VVcnteni 
and Southern Boundaries ol this State, 
be referred for decision to th» Su 
preme Court of the United Stales 
and One of the resolutions ilir<i6led
he Attorney Geneial to cause suit to
le instituted by this Slate vs. Vitgihia.
The House of Delegates ol Ihe piencnl 
'jegUlature, now in session, have |ia«-
ed a report and resolutions proponing
o retract this measure: the Commit lee 

of the Scnaie lo \vhivh Ihe sulljecilTltoaiAi UAVIS. 
was referred havo reported ngamsi
his proposal. The report was read
in the benate on Tuesday last by Mi. 

and sels forlh the rtasom
whiuhbavc determined the Ccmontlee 
lov to agree lo the proposal ol' tht 
rlout^, but to abide by the count 
resolfud on at the last nession.

T)ie Committee give a brief history

oh. 281;
Friday, Feb.

Easton; Md.
From the c.tizens of Easton 

Point - '
$20 00

1000

|SO 00JOHN a MARTIN.
1RVING 9PENCE,

Snow II H. Feb. 23.1835.

FROM ENGLAND.
The packet Ship England Maxwell,

•ailed on the th« I lib January, bring-

Mr. Brengle, ptesrnted a petition 
ol sundry citizens of Frederick cotn- 
ty> praying for the eotaolisliment of a 
Real Estate Bauk.

Which was read and referred 'jo 
the commitce already appointed on 
that subject.

Mr. Uicaud presented a petition 0 
sundry citizens of Kent county, praj» 
ingamendmenis to the existing license

ing papers to the 
dent's message

10th 
was

The presi 
xeceived at

law of this Slate; 
Which Was re^d and

A $dle tf the
t&TATfcUf ihe R«ver«hd Samuel 
McLlwre, will take ptot-e at tha 
residence of his widow in 9no* hill* 
<>n Tuesday aUtrnoun, the lOih of 
Mal-ch, ut 4 o'clock, The laid idle

, '• "'"*f-'. 
'• ,y»<-^-..

to consist of all th<j 
goods and a valuable collection 
bo,>k»> IVrmaof sale CASH. 

RUTH Me EL, WEE; 
February '24,.

of

Trustee's Sale.

ol' tie origin 
ncgociations.

and prog rets ol 
Virginia.when frai

Die

•i BILL
IK

i«r •oDBtilution in the year 1?16,
leclared, 
Pigninn

in the 
'in the

language of Mr. 
ful'ness of truth,

referred to

ie uuiy 01 uieeiiri»>i»n 10 asso «. _ , •; _. , — ... . .
with men of ihe world, and fil'f rP?"* °".>'« 9th and ,. published 
by his example and b; his « h« Chron-cle 01 «be 10, ff.tb the

Ml*»lo endeavour to exert a 
d influence upon them.no/ie 

i have taken Jesus Christ as 
their p*'lern, or wish Ihe extension 

kmgiiom ihroughout the 
earth) will den>, but in what w»y 
can he best ixert his individual in- 

eDci'or muke it tell most on lhe| 
I destiny ol his fellow creatures, 

li a question ••{ more doubtful tin- 
«r)i-( \^'' hether it is by u free and 

  *  L :-'     e among 
iiog indiscrim 

and condt. 
in

T *

self entirety 
uving nothing 

i:s pitas

Presidents Afessaire, FFiar with .
FRANCE.

'We have only room left to call 
attention to the American Presidents 
Message at least to that part of il 

to go lo war with France, 
massage arrived last night by 

me packet chip Independence, CapL 
Nye"

Our Paris dates am to the 7th.  
We do not find any men!ion of the 
receipt of the Message in thai capi 
tal.

7'A*-J*>««*fen*a

tbe committee on vraya and means,
Tbe bill reported by Mr. Jones of 

Somerset, chairman ol the commii4re 
on grievances and courts ol justice, 
entitled, an act to extend to executors 
and administrators, the privilege of 
appeal from judgements rendered by

of the peace, against their 
testators or intestates.

And, the bill, entitled, an ant rela 
ting lo Ihe trial of ejectment causes,in 
thin Slate;

Was taker, up for consideration, 
road the second lime, passed, and sent 
to (be senate.

Twenty Third Cougrett.
SF.COND SESSION.
IN SENATE 

Moniay, Febi uary 16,1835 
The  roost imi>ortanl busioe-

while warm in her first love, without 
alloy or dissimulation,' that the terii- 
tory of Maryland, contained within 
the Charter to Lord Ualtimorp.should 
be evei secured to her. Virginia in 
this first declaration did not assume to 
Ax the place of beginwg: 13 all nego 
viationa since, she has made tins 
assumption, which of course cannot be 
admitted by Maryland, as it amounts 
in fact lo a determination ol the ques 
tion, She has also refused to reu-u 
the dispute to arbitration, aud m 18&) 
she directed hef commissioners to 
ran the line, starting ai a given point, 
and thus look ihe matter in her oivu 
hands'

The motive assigned in the repoil 
of the House ol- Delegates lor retract 
ng the proceeding of last )»ir is, 
hat the lale Message ol Governor

iaf. Dirickion, W
and I Kovetnblr' ' 

others. J 1»34 
'l^HE Subscriber being atyointeil

*- by the Court ol Wufcciitel1 
County, in the above Caw'/ (o sell 
the Real fc.taie of LITTLETON 
TOWNSAND, laie of fVorceaieP 
County deceased. Hcreity ~ giv4 
notice that in pursuance of tfrt abovd 
appointment, na 1*1118166 lit will 

to sell at public sale; at the; 
Ikrlm Motel, in rterlio, on Saturday 
me Mih day ol March next, as ihirctl 
of tlie real entalu ol (he said Town* 
sand as may be nullu-.ieot to pay the) 
said Townsand'a debis. The term*1 
of Sale will be a credit of twelve) 
months,'jy ihe purchaser giving his of 
their note, with approved secant/ 
U|ion the payment of the whale pur' 
chat* inoiiay and not before, (ltd 
Trustee will give a good deed tot

le same Iree and cleat Iron) all daimi 
Ihe plant iff and defendants or i

fazewell at the opening of the 
Viigiuia Legislature, declares, tha 
he law of Virginia of the 6th March 
1833, Was intended as an acceptance 
ot our own proposition, and that '.he 
appeal made by Maryland lo the 
Supieme Court was probably occa 
sioiied by a misapprehension of the 
term* ol the Virginia law. But th 
CommHlee of the Senate say tba 
they believe the Virginia la\f wa 
perfectly understood at the las 
session, and they regard the procee

laiuiiug by them, through Or uudef 
tern or either ot iliera. 
The sale lo uommeuce at 3 O'clock« 

'. M. The creditors of Llitletort 
I'owusand are hereby notified lo fila 
lieir claims with the vouchers there* 

of within nix mouths from the day of 
sale. JAMES DlKlCKSON.

Tmstee'r 
Feb. 24, 1835,

dates. It was received in Liverpool
humbly conceive]0" the evening of the 9th by tbe 

,_fior, it is not the duly of the packet ship Independence; and the 
«ian to follow either of the two Liverpool Juuinal ol the lOih thus

(which we have jubt men- commenls on it
tioned,) tor if he pursued the course At a late hour last night we re- 
first specified, Ihen indeed he mighilo«:i»ed tha message of tbe President 
juttly be charged as being "thelot'.he United States of America. Of 
frieud ol publicans and sinners.'and this very important and interesting 
if on ihc other hand he secluded document we have made a full ab- 
hirnsell entirely from the world, stract Tte reader will perceive 
buw could he iu truth be said to be that, at last, after repeated instances 
doin£ (what hib hands foond to do) of bad faith OB the part of'Louis Phil- 
with to mig*tt The correct prin- ip »nd his ministers towards America, 
ciple (a» we oelievc Mr. Editor) is the President baa been compelled to 
thoi evert, one as soon as be believes opeak out.

^be u -!>CH n again'1 js soon as he I He distinctly threatens reprisals, 
believes that he lus been translated and our private Utters from New 
from the kingdom of diirkness to York slate that, in unequivocal 

"thf glorious kingdom ot Christ, terms, he had threatened lo resign 
should feel that he IMS a great and if the Congress did not support him. 
miglily work lo perform, he secslThe only point ui issue seems lo be

Tbe 9'Mtate resumed the consid 
eration 01 the bill reported by Ihr 
CommiUeeon Execulive Patronage 
lo repeal lh<* act of 1820 limiting; 
the terms of service of certain offi

Maryland.

cers,
The bill was then supported, at 

length, by Mr. WEBSTER «ud 
Mr. W HI TE.and opposed by Mr.

then reported to
W RIGHT.

The bill wns
the Senate, and the Yeas and Nays 
were ordered on thi- question of its 
engrossment for a ttvrd reading.

The question was then taken ant 
decided as follows:

YEAS Messrs. Bibb. Mack 
Clay. Calhoun, Ewing, Goldsbor 
uugh, Kent. King, ol Ga, Leigh 
Lion, McKean. Mangutn, Moore 
Naudnin, Pomdexter.PrcnUns Pres 
I >n, Silsbce, Smith.SouthayjT.Swift

ding* then determined oa as prope 
under the oircuuwlanoM ol the Ca*« 
They therefore recommend that the 
be not retracted.—Bait. American

On Friday last, the Massschuielts 
House of Representatives went again 
into the choice of U. S. Seuatoi, and

ad the result was the sapiie as before, 
notwithstanding (be Senate had made 
choice of joha Q Ad^sas.—The 
votes were,—tor John Da vis 268
one more than was necessary to a 

choice) John Q. Adams, 829; others, 
35. Mr. Davis is said to hav* 
received all the Jackson volet but one.

We underatand that t>r. MASON, 
who was a khort lime since ap

•rphioi Couri of W..rcoiler CoUnlt. t. 
FEBBUAHY Term, ISIS f 

On appliealioa ol William burblgOi 
F.xeculor »f Willum Bassill, lat« of 
Worctslar County decaased. Il is or* 
deied that ba gite tbe nolica taqulrci 
b; law, wtrning craditots lo eiliibU 
Ihnir eliiint agmnil Ibe said d»c«m«d<» 
eitale, with tbs vouchers thereoi & tbtt 
In csute the anme to bo publitbctl nnctf 
in eacb tritlt for the (pace of thus) 
suecesiif* weeks .in., a newspaper t>'l«* _.. 
ted in Worcester Counlj.

In Knimany that Ihe above Is truff 
2Kr"J«I*9 copied from tba minute* of 
•i Seal. »f< the proceedings of tha Oi« 
It'I^i"!*® phani Cnirt of Woieaslef 

Couuiy. I have hereto set my ben4

Chief Clerk in the pout office De 
partmeqt in the place.al Mr Brown 
resigned, has entered upon tbe duties 
of his office. Glvbe.

1IHKIH If l\*Ul n 'W |»l-l IWiiac,——— lt\* a±>\. o \ *.i»wwi»i^ |»»»n«- —- .•-,,» .__..._ . _ ^_ t>'ll|»_'IIBUk.*>| *Vltllli*l«aJU><tllsmiS,S|.l^r*lll

the «lt»le world lying in wicked when letters ol marque and reprisal) Tomlinson, Tyler, Waggaiuan,

NAYS—Messrs. Brown, Bnch
nan, Grundy, liendrlcks, Hill,
Cane, King.ol Ala , Knight, Mor-
s, Robbinson, Uuggles, silicpley,
"oUmudjjc. Tiplon. W right !">,
So the bill was ordered lo a third 

ending.
On motion of Mn POINDEX- 

TER.
The Senate adjourned.

ne.4 th..t sinners are rushing head lagainsl 1'rancr khall be issued. The 
lonn lo destruction and that uponlcuuseof ihe dispute is detailed in 
his efforts may depend (ihrough the ouranaljsisofthe Message. There 
inslrumenuility of Ihe Holy Spirit) is no empty ihrcul agulnal France, 
the conversion of many dying souls; lor America is by fur the grcalcr 
he will eel that he must be up aiiri maiulime power, the Navy of the 
doing "while il is culled lo day, United Stales, at ihii, momenl 
knowing ihul the night of death i* consisting of 45 ships of war, ant 
last approaching" in which lie can materials in readiness lo give inslunl; approaching
work no mor. lorever—such should birth lo 25 more 
be the feelings [as we Ihink Mr. •— 
Editor,] with whioll every follower LEGISLATURE ov MARYLAND 
ol Uic me«k and lowly Je«n» should I JUOIISC of JtclcgalCH, 
go I'orth into the world —lie should 
end uvour by all the means in hi 
power to extend the kingdom of

the whole earth and it should uci- - -,..,   
hismeut and his drink 10 do tlu-! a.Iia? 1 of. lh(l

Tuesday Feb. ia 
Mr IIearn presented a petition o 

sundry citizens of
.• „ '""

o a u .l ol hi. Heavenly Full,,-r whi | e tte lourlb and Wlheleoaon
.. . .. .• . . u»iil/*fMintv

mte

he suit! in lhe tleth. If such were 
the feelings and aims ol all the 
nrofessois of religion in this village, 
let me respectfully usk you -Mr 
Editor, do you think \vc should sn 
frequeatlg hear of professors ol red 
gion so uficn disgracing their pro- 

"fession. We are free lo admit sir, 
that we hnve corrupt natures, Ihul 
we are beset thick mound liy temp 

1 lalions from the world the flesh 
saUn Bo 1, with all these temp 

fal'uns, do you think sir, thai un\ 
who loved God supremely, shouli 
yield. We dissunled nbovc Mr 
JCilitor from his opinion, lhat prole* 
 nvsof religion should indulge ii 
all llii: .iiuiisem'-iits and pleusurci 
Of Ihe world. Very in.uiy or, mo^ 

in ihem»i-lvi 
ukc ,mi

said county
Which wan read and referred I 

Messrs. Heurp, lie vans, aud Jones o 
Soinersct.

The bill from the senate, ei>title< 
A lui-t/iiT additional aupplemenl lo a

TO COHOBBSa.
A memorial has been prepared 

signatures in this town the object 
which la to petition the congress

fo 
o 
o

U. S. lo pass an act of Non Inter 
couise with France, until the Treaty 
of 1831 shall be complied with — and

and affixed Ihe public seal of my office 
Ibis lllh day of Vfbrutrj I8S3.

L. P. 3|ience, R«g Wills for
Worcester Count/ 

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Thai Ibe subtcribjr of Woicsstaf 

ouoty, balh obtained frum the Orphan* 
}auit of tV'orneiter county, in Mary* 
and letters Teslimentaty on ibe per* 
onal eitate of Williaca Bmsili, lale) 

of said county deceased. All persona 
living claims against the said ilecaal* 

ed are hereby warned to exbibit the) 
lime with the vouchers thereof, to thai 
subscriber on or bufort tha 26th duf 
of August next, they may othetwit* 
by law be excludes" from all benefit at 
tba said aitsle. Given under my 
hand fcsa«l this 1 lib day of February" 
1855. 

WILLUM B'jnRAGE, Execulof
of \Vm. Baisilt, dieeaaeil. 

February B4, 183J. ^ ^

not to lesort lo War or reprisals

act, enliilcd, an eel for quieling po 
essions enrolling- conveyances, an 
ecnring llic cstules ol purtbageis, 

Was taken up for consideralion,rcad 
IB bccoiid lime, ind passed

Wednesday. Fob. 1 1th, 
Mr. UiJgely obtained leave to bring 

n a bill, to alter and amend an act,

IS, 
ANOTHER FIRE!

We are pained lo announce the 
destruction of another splendid and 
cosily public edifice, this day, b\ 
ire.1 The Baltimore City and 
County Court House, fronting on 
Monument Square and Lexingtoi 
strict, one of the architectural oinu 
mcnls of our city, was reduced to o 
heap o)' filings (his day. by I he dcs 
Iroytng element; -leaving nothin 
ibove the first story but a nakc 
iintlinc of bare Walls as Ihe 
denccolils former extent uud ur 
chitvciural beauty.

Btlt. 1'u.t.

Galena Jan 83*   . 
LEAD-^This article now metis a

Iht Chesapeake Bay. 
One of the pilots, who has come 

'root below sutes.lhat on Monday last 
hi: whole bay wai frozen ovtr to 

Capes Henry and Charles, and that 
pilot boats had great difficulty in 
;elling in IroTi 4ea   ice iwo ani* '

Salc.m Reg

tail' inulics thick. This niny be re- 
jarded as a moat remarkable c.ircum- 
>taace, nol happca'uig perhaus^once in 
liflj years. The distance Irom Unll'h 
more to the Capet ia oaiiniatcd a 
about 200 miles. >'.,: 

C. A IUniu», of Tcnnes

nn act tu reduce into one, the 
neveul fccU of Assembly, 
<lcciious,und to regulate said election? 
>asscd at December session, I832,cli 
'-75.

Ordered, Thai Messrs. Hidgelj 
uud Uicner, renurt the aauu

. ,
sec, has been appointed Chief Clerk 
of Ibe War Dcpurimcnl.

A gr?at pe.dasti inn match was late 
ly won by a ynung nspirant by ill 
name of Gillut, who walked 20 mile 
in the incrudible short period ol' tlue 
hours and 10 minutes and a half.

ready »ale as Io4 37|, and
much in demand us Money was never 
iiioie" plenty -times easy, and out 
people prosperous find happy

hcirdly suppose the piexeiit extra- 
cary piice (ill'eied lor our atiplr 

commodity will lung continue.

M AlUUlil) owTuoduy cvenin 
Insl by Ihe KeV. Corneliona 1 
Mustard, Mi. Cannon Sltori, < 
Delaware, to Miss June AlUinson 
.>!' lliis pUco-

Orpbini Court of Woromer Cuaolf• > 
FEUKUAUV TKKM, ISSt. ( 

n application of Mar; W. TuWiisandf 
Jmiuistratriz ol'Peter Tuwnsend, lala 

F Woroeiter county dec'd. Il ia ordo:» 
d thai she give Iha notice required by 
i«r, warn.ng creditors to exhibit their 
laims agiintl the eaid deceated'i ei- 

att, wilo the vouebers thereof, and 
at the cause Ihe lame to be published 
DC* in each week for the space of 
tree successive weeks I? a nawspa« 
ar printed in Worcester Count/. 

In testimony lhat the above is truly
—4»t@$MD copied from the minutes o/ 
^ Utal. i($ the proueedin^i ol tha Or-
- - - - - ph,D » Court of Worte»tef 

hava hereto set my baud 
and atfixed tha public seal of m/ 
office this Mill day Pebruaiy, 1835. 

L. V. Sjtence, Kef. Wilts 
for Worcester county*

THISI8TOOIVE NOTICR. 
Thnt tbe su»icriber ol Worcasle* 

County hmh obtained from Ihe Or* 
ihans court of tYoiceiter County, ill 
Maryland letteri of administration al ( 
Ihe personalfuttto of Puler Tnnnieti ,), 
late of said County Jee'd. All \>tr»t , ut 
having claims agaiuit tha raid deul ,«•- 
ed, aia bisreby warned to exhibit Iha 
same with th* voucher* thereof ''* tha 
lubscriber on or before ihe l<t*ib of 
Dace Jiber nexl.thcj ojr-.y othbrif iie by 
l«w be excluded liom all bviititl of ll.« 
xni.J eitalu, QKen uutlirmy bald koit 
•••Ithlt lUhJav ol |f«buiiry, 1«38,

\V. 1-0W N«KNb, Adminl

4mnil



ff >:

sft.

TIN MANUFACTORY.

Respectfully informs the Cili/.ens o 
, gnow.hill.nndihe public gcner-

-': ally,that he lias opened his
jnJlJYV.F .1 CTOK V, 

nt the house a lew donrs below Mi-. 
James G. Mcssiuk'b CMACH cstab 
lishment, and near the public wharf, 
\vhcre he is prepared to execute ull 
orders in his line, with promptness 
neatness, and durability. He re

- pcctfully solicits a aharo of pabli. 
patronage.

N. B. Pewter, Lead, Copper
-Brass, Rags and Feathers, will b 

iw exchange, Jbr all work

lad,

AT

OFFICE where Col. E. K. Wil 
son, lately deceased, formerly 

occupied, opposite the store of Mes 
srs. George and Sevvell Jcnkios. 

November 11, 1834.

GORDON M. HANDY,
John Williams.use"}

Trustee's Sale.
JN

of Elisha Parker I ^  .-_... l Parker Chrtn'Cr»>and Elizu Parker i 
his wife, Execu- \- -- - - ,, r IK

Worcester

mwE
JL ers

Counly

January 27, 1835.
CJ"-AN intelligent and aclire

Jrom 12 to 14 years of age possessing 
a good moral character, will be taken
as an tipprenlis 
business.

to learn the above 
W. B. S.

CASKET.
FOR 1835.

JMI'BOVIJP ADD EKLAJ1CED.

THE publisher of this periodical, 
which ha* now leached its ninth 

volume, would respectfully announce, 
that he is now engaged in making such 
arrangements as will considerably in 
crease tho attractions of the volume 
lor the year loSG. Profiting by the 
experience of the the past, as it has 
made him more familar with the liter 
ary taste ot his readers, and desirous 
ol showing his gratitude for the hbei
 1 pationage which bus hitherto been 
extended to the Casket by a discer 
ning public, the proprietor feels as
 ured that he can do much towards 
promoting tl:e intellectual gratification 
of bis reader*: and he is resolved to
 pare neither labor nor expense in 
tarrying into full effect Ilie improve-

. wnis lie designs to make. In gener 
al terms the contents )f the Casket 
for 1836, will be (.a follows: 
Historical Sketches, Plates of fashions 
Biography, Lilitraluie, 
Progress of Science, Engravings.

' JMatuial History, Music. i 
In addition to the improvements 

noticed above, there will be an addi 
tional of twelve pages of reading 
Xna'ier torach number of tb« Casket

The 
incur

NOTICE.
undersigned commission 

ers appointed by Worcester 
unty Court, lo value and divide 

:hc real estate of Joshua Slurgis,late 
of said county deceased, according 
to the provisions of the acts of AP- 
<cmbly in such cose made and pro 
.ridcd, do hereby give notice to al 
concerned', that we will meet on the 
premises on Wednesday the-first 
day of Apiil next,betwcen the Hours 
of nine o'clock A M. and four o' 
clock P. M. to proceed in the busi 
ness for which we arc appointed. 

CHARLES PARKER, 
JOHN DALE, 
LlTTi^ETON DRYDEN 
KOBERT ESI1AM, 
ROBERT JONES,

trix of Elish Par
Mr deceased. I Coui% court,

VS. 1
William Parker, J BILL, &c. 

Y virtue of a decree passid in 
the above named cause, the un-B

dcrsigned Trustee named and ap 
pointed by said decree, will, proceed 
<o sell to Ihe highest and best bidder 
m SATURDAY the seventh duy 
 f March next, in the town of 
Salisbury, at the tavern house of 
Mr. Benjamin 1. Dashiell. all the 
right, title, interest, and esUte of the 
said William Parker, of in and to

form that nill bring it lo «veiy man's 
door.

Hooks cannot be sent by mail, wbile 
the Select Circulating Library" may 
be received «t Ibe most distant post 
.iffice in the Uninn, in from fifteen to 
25 days after it is published, at a lit 
tie more expense than newspaper pos 
tage: or in other words before a book 
could be bound In Philadelphia, our 
subscribers ID tbe most distant slates 
may be ptruiing it in their parlours' 

To elucidate Ibe adavntnges of Ibe
'Select Circulating Mbrarj"iuch as 
we propose, ii is poly necessary In

February 17,1835.
Commissioners.

Orphan* Court of Worcettor Cntintj. ) 
DECEMBER TERM. 1S34. J 

ON application of William Htevens, 
and Uavid Stereos, Executors of Levi 
Stevens, late of Worcester County
deceased. 
give tbe 
warning

It is 
notice 

creditors

ordered that they
required by 
to exhibit (beir

claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, with tbe vouchers thereof   and 
that tbey cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space ol 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed if Worcester County.

In teitiminj that Ihe above is Iroly 
copied from the minutes

the following real estate, mentioned 
in the proceedings, or so much 
thereof as may be sufficient accor 
ding to the prayer of the Bill filed in 
the said cause  viz; all the right ol 
ilie said William, Ion tract -or part 
ola, tract of land called

"Conclusion,"
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less, and a tract or 
patf of a tract called 
"PardnerMp;" or "Palncrship? 
containing sixty one acres more or 
less, situate, lying and being in 
Worcester County.and which were 
conveyed to the said Elish Parker, 
deceased, by the said VV m. Parker, 
by deeds bearing date tbe 10th day 
of June 1823.

THE term of sale will be   cred 
it of twelve months, the purchaser, 
or purchasers giving bond or bonds 
in the said Trustee, for the purchase 
money, with good security, to be 
apfiftivc'd of the Trustee Sale to

compare it wllb some other publics 
lions. Take the Waverly novels for 
example, Ihe Chronicles of the Canoe- 
gate occupy S voliimns; which ara sold 
at $1.35 lo $1.50 The whole would be 
readily contained in S numbers of this 
periodical, at an expense of fifty cents, 
postage included! So (bat more than 
hree times Ihe quantity of literary 

matter can be supplied for (be same

Maryland.
Orphans Court of Worcester Counly > 

DECP.MBEU Term. ISM. $
On application ol James Dirickson. 

Administrator (with a copy ol the will 
annexed) of Joiiah Cropper, late oj- 
Worcester County deceased. It is or- 
deied that be give the notice required 
by law, warning creditors to exhibit 
their cl«imt against ibe laid deceased'* 
estate, with tba vouchers thereof fc that 
he cause tbe same to be published once 
in each neck for the space of three 
successive weeks in a newspaper priu- 
ed in Worcester Coonly. 

In testimony that the above is truly 
copied from the minutes of

money by adopting 
sourc* of circulation.

the newspaper 
But we consi 

der transmission by mail, and the early 
receipt of the new book, as a most dis 
tinguisbed feature of the publication 
Distant subscribers will be placed 01 
a footing with those Dearer at band 
and will be supplied at their own 
homes with equal to about Fifty Vol 
umns of Ibe common London nove 
size for Five Dollars.

< Seal.

ter

H Seal. *£• the proceedings of tbe Or- 
_ ~ ~ ~ ") plians Court of Worcester 
bounty. I have hereto set my bnn4 

and affixed lhn public seal of my office 
his I Slh day of Jaauarp 1835.

L, P. Speuce. Reg. Wills for
Worcester County

THIS IS TO CITE NOTICE.
That the subscriber, of Worcester 

county, bath obtained from tbe Orphans 
Ovuit of Worcester county, in Mary 
land letters of Administration (wilb 
a copy of Ihe nill annexed) on the 
personal estate ol Jonah Cropper, late 
of said county deceased. All persona 
having claims against the said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit Ibe

Arrangements bave been made tc i ,,mB ff ;i n the vouchers thereof, to tba 
receive Irom London an early copy of , unscnber on or before Ibe 9 1st day 
evtry new book printed either in IhalLf August .next, thay may otherwise 
mart of talent, or ID Edinburgh,. !         " "- '  ' 
gether with tbe periodical liteiature ol 
Great Britian. From the former nre 
shall select the Novels, Meraoirs,Tal«i, 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, he and 
publnh them with as much rapidity and 
accuracy as an extensive printing 
office nill admit From the latter,

"Without liny additional charge.
-publisher has been induced to 
'the expense of this enlaigement, on 
account of bis having been compelled. 
in many instances during the past year, 
to omit articles which he would have 
gladly luroislied. The enlargement 
.will be equivalent to the addition uf 
tone filth of the whole. Initead of 48
-jiagea of matter, CO will be lurnished, 
and the volume, at the end of the

 year, will comprise 720 pages,instead
-Of 600 as formerly, lii the additional 
twelve pages: a

JLiferary Fort-folio 
will be furni8hed tcontaining notices of 
new publications, with accasional
 ketches of their contents, and a vari 
ety of miscellaneous and literaiy read 
ings. It is confidently believed that 
these improvements and additions 
Will be met by a corresponding liber*
 lity on the part of the reading com 
munity.

of (be proceedings ol Ihe 
Orphans' court of Worcas- 

Oouaty. I have hereto set my 
hand and affixed tbe public seal of my 
office this Ulh day of Janunry 1835. 

L. P. Spence, Reg. Wills
for Worcester County. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the subscribers of Worcester 

County lialb obtained from the Or 
phans' Cnurl of Worcester Counly in 
Maryland,letters Testamentary on the 
personal estate of Levi Stevens, 
late of said county deceased. All per 
sous having claims against Ihe said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with the vouchers (here 
of 10 the subscribers on or belore tbe 
55th of December next, tbey may 
otherwise by taw be excluded from all 
Benefit ol tbe said estate. Given 
under our bands this iSiu of January 
IBS5.

WILLIAM STEVBNS,* DAVID 
STEVKM3, executors ot Levi Slevtns 
deceased.

February 17, 1885.

commence at two o'clock P. M. 
ELISH A P. PARKER,

February 10, 1835.
Trustee.

such literary intelligence nill regulai- 
ly be called, as will strove interesting 
and entertaining to the lover ol knowl 
edge and science, and literature, and 
novelty. Good standard novels, and 
other works, now out of print, may

- >£*cb number ol the Casket will
- coo'aio GO roynl octavo pages of letter 

press, on fine white paper, and four 
pages on colored paper, forming 
cover, making in eacli number 64 
pages. . Tbe work forms at the end 
cf the year, a volume of about 720 
page8,to which an engraved title pige 

. and a general index are added.
Subscription price $2 00 when 

.paid m advance. $S 00 iinot paid until 
tba end of the year.

&»Complete setts of thn Casket for 
1 828, 1 829, 30, 3 1 , 32, 33, and 34, 
may be obtained at the publication

-oflice.   Address [post paid]
tJAMDKL C. ATKIMSOK, Pr.

36 Carter's Alley, Phil 
February 17 1835.

PETER V\ HALEY.
vs.

Feneta 6. Davia. and .others.
Worcester County Court.

NOT. Term 1834  Feb. » 1836.
by the Court (a lor-

mer order of this 
having been complied

court 
with)

not 
that

the sale as made and reported by 
Levi Duncan, Trustee for the sale 
of the Real Estate of Barton Dnvis, 
he ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown to 
the. Court OD or before the second 
day of May Term next   PROVIDED 
a copy of this order be published in 
a newspaper published in Worces 
ter County once a week for at least 
three successive weeks before said 
day  The Trustee reports the »  
mount of sales to be £145 00

Test, JOHN C. HANDY.CIk
True copy, Test, 

JOHN C. HANDY, Cler
Fcbruery 17, 1835.

he p 
DUl

etition of

DISSOLUTION.
rTUlE co-partnership heretofore 
 *  existing between the subccri 

bers, under the firmof MIUIV and 
WAPI.ES, is this day dissolved by 
tnuluf.l consent. The concern will 
hereafter be conducted by William 
P. Milby, one of the laic firm. The 
books and notrs of the late firm 
will be settled by Joseph Waples, 
who requests all persons to come 
forward and settle their respective 
accounts forthwith.

. , ; Wm. !>  MILBY,
,,C, t .losEi'if WAPLES.

Bnow.hill, Jan. 26, 1835.
The subscriber presents Ills Bc 

knowlednmcntg to his muny friend, 
end customers, for the putiouap. 
extended to (lie lute firm, and in 
forms them, that ho will cunlinu 
tbe business as heretofore, at !l> 
well known stand, formerly occupi 
ed by Martin, IJwflield and C'lufl 
where he hopes by renewed ntten 
lion to business, to nicr't u coiilinn 
«nce of favour, VV m. P. JM1L D V .

In the mailer of the
ROBERT

next friend of Anna Maria Boyer, 
and others, infant children of

Kiancis A Bojer,deceased. 
/ORDERED by Worcester county 
" Court, sitting as a Court ot 
Equity, this fifteenth day of Novem 
ber in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty four, That the 
report of sales, made by Irving 
Sjience this day as Trustee, be rah 
lied and confirmed, unless cause to 
i he contrary be shown on or belore 
the second day of next May Term. 
Provided u copy of this order be 
iiuhlishcd once a week for three 
successive weeks before the said 
lecond day of next Term.

The report slates the amount o, 
 ales under the said decree to be six 
lundred and seventy three dollars 
tnd seventy five cents. 
Test, JOHN C. HANDY,

Clerk. 
True copy,

Test, J. C. HANDY,
Clerk. 

February 10, 1B35.

Orc.nl JLUerary Enterprise.
Prospectus of two new Volumus 

' . or
WALniE's LIIJRARY FOB 1835.
The 'Select Circulating Library' 

has been lor some lime fairly das 
sed amongst the established period 
ical publications ol the country,hav 
ing obtained a credit and circula 
lion unprecedented, when the price 
isconsidcredjlhis certiinly, by al 
lowing greater freedom to our ef 
forts, is calculated to render them 
at once strenuous and more effectu 
al. The objects that Watd.e's Li 
brary had in view, was the dissem 
mination uf good new books every 
where at the cheapest possible rates, 
and experience has proved that u 
years subscription will pay for 
bnu hundred and sixty-six dollard 
worth of books at the London pri 
ccs.

New and enlarged type. Tolume 
S, lo be commenced early in January 
1835, will be printed with new and en- 
Urged type, rendering the work free 
from any objection that may bave 
been made by persons of weak eyes.

Tha Journal of Hells Letters, prin 
(ed on the cover, will be continued 
without any charge. It contains eve 
ry week, reviews and extracts from 
Ibajiewesl an best books  « they come 
from tbe press; literary intelligence 
Irom all parts of Ihe world, and a 
register of the new publications ol En 
gland aud America, being Ibe earliest 
vehicle ID disseminate such information 
and by tbe perusal of.wbich, a person 
however remote from Ihe marls ol 
books, may keep pace with Ihe limes.

As it is usual (o wish in behalf of a 
son, (hat be may prove a belter man 
than his lather so we, without meaning 
any particular, reflection on our for 
mer volumns', received with such dis 
tinguished favor hope and Uust that our 
future may surpass them; for exper 
ience ougiit always to produce iin 
provement, more especially when us 
in our ca.e, it lessens the number ol 
didleulliei we bad to encounter in tbe

also accaaionall) 
our columns. 

Ibe publisher

be re-produced in

confidently assures 
tbe heads of families, that tbey neei 
iiave no dread of introducing their '8e 
!eet Circuidting Library "inlo (he do 
mestic circle, as tbe gentleman who 
has undertaken tbe Editorial dulies,to 
literary last.es and habits adds a due 
sense of the responsibility be assumes 
in catering for an extended aud mora 
community, and of tbe consiquence 
detrimental or otherwise, that nill fol 
low the dissemination of noxious 01 
wholesome memtal aliment. His sit 
uation and engagements afford him pe 
culiar advantages and facilities [or.Iba 
selection of books These, with Ibe

\lag»ilrales Blanks
Kat sale- at lUii Office.

The objects Ibe Library bad in view 
were fully detailed ia Ibe prospectus; 
Ibe following extracts Irom that intro 
ductory paper will prove tbe spirit ol 
that liberality in which the work was 
undertaken, end also that we have bad 
no occasion to deviate from tbe origin 
al plan.

Exfrsel from the original Prospectus.
In presenting lo the public a peri 

odical, entirely new in its character, 
it will ba expected that the publisher 
should describe Ins plan and Ibe objects 
lie bnpes to accompliib.

There is growing up in Ihe United 
Slates a numerous population, wilb 
lilorary tastes, now nre scattered over 
a large space, and who distant from tbe 
localities whence bouks and literary 
infoimation emanate, feel tbemselvet 
.\t a gr«4l loss lor that mental food 
.rhich education has filled Ihein lo en 
joy. Books are cheap in our piiacipal 
<:ities, but m the interior they cannot 
be procured us soon as published, noi 
without considerable expense. To suu 
uly this desideratum is Ihe design nl 
he present undertaking, Ihe r.hief oh- 

 «cl of which emphatically If, to makt 
^ood reading vbeapsr, and to put it iul

additional chaunels created by agen 
cies at London, Liverpoll, and Kdin 
burgh, warrant tbe proprietor in guar 
anteeing a faithful execution o.' tbe lit 
ararj department

It would be supererogatory to dilat 
on the general advantages andconven 
ienee which sucb a publication pre 
senls to people of literary puiaoit 
wherever located but more particular 
ly to those who reside in retired silua 
lions  tbev are so obvious that tb 
first glance cannot fail to flash comic 
lioo of its eligibility.

TERMS.
"Tbe Select Circulating Library" i 

printed weekly on a douple medium 
sheet of fine paper of sixteen page 
with three columns on each, and mail

wit
to*

office.
It is printed and finished with Ib 

same care and accuracy as book work 
The whole City two numbers form Iw 
volumns well worth preservation, o 
4 16 pages eacb equal in quantity I 
1100 pages, or three volumni.of Reel's 
Cyclopaedia- Eacb volumne is ae 
companied with a Title- page and In 
dex.

Tba price Is Fire Dollars lor fifty two 
numbers of 16 puges eacb, a price at whicb 
it csnuol be aflordoo unlou extensively pat 
ronliod. IC^fajment al all limes In ad 
vance

Agents who procure five tubtcribers, sball 
have a receipt lu full by remitting the pub- 
lisbe r f-^o, and a proportionate compensation

ed with great care so as to carry 
perfect safety to tbe moat distant

y law be excluded from all benefit ot 
said estate. Given under my 

and and seal Ibis 1 Slh day of January 
8S5.

JAMES DIRICKSON, Adminis- 
rat</r, with a copy of the will annexed 
fJosiab Cropper, deceased, ' '
January 90, 1839.

OrphstuCourt of Worcester {Aiunty, I 
DECEMBER TP.RM, 1834. ( 

ON application of Littletoo Uryden, 
Ldministrator (with a copy of the Mill 

annexed) of Hambleton Bay ley, late of 
Worcester County dec'd.
id that ba give the Notice required by 
aw, warning creditors to exhibit then? 
claims against the said deceased's ct* 
late, with the vouchers tbereol, and 
hat be cause tbe same to be published 
once in eacb week lor Ihe space  ( 
three sncccessive weeks in a 
por printed in Worcester Com 

  In testimony that Ihe above
'M*!* copied from 

4 Sea/, iff the proceedings ~
Count]and_^~ 
oQTea

ThisIsto give
That the subscriber 

County bath obtained from the 
Court of Worcester county, 
letters of Admioistration(.witb a copy 
the will annued)on Ihe personal.esiats) 
of Hamb. Bajley, late of said county 
dec'd. AH persons having claims against 
Ihe said dec'd. are hereby warned to ex 
hibit tbe same wilb tbe voucher* thereof 
to Ibe subscriber on or before tbe SJod 
day of July next, they may otherwise) 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
tbe said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal this ISth day of Jauary I83»-

LITTLKTON DflVUKN, Admin- 
islrator (with • copy of tbe will annex 
ed,) of Hamblelon Bajley, deceased.

January SO, 1838.

lor a l 
nud

a larc«r 
e lo Inc

number. Tbis arrangement U 
ncrease (be circulation to an extent 'wblcb will make It an object to fa]' sgnols 

liberally. Club* ol five individuals max tbut 
procure Ibe work for|<,00 by uniting in their 
remlltincei.

Subscribers, living nesr agents, rosy p«j 
their subtcrlptloni to Ibcro; Ihoio otherwise 
situated Bay remit the mount to Ihe tubicrl- 
ber at hit cxpcnie, if percent ii msde in 
money si par iu Pbllsdelphia, Our arrange 
menu ore all made Tor Ilie fulfilment of our 
part of Ibe conlrict.

Bubicibers* nimis ihould De Immediately 
fbrwirded, In ord«r Ibat Ihe publisher ni«y 
know bow KSny lu prim or Iba fotlhcotn ng 
volumes.

ADAM WAI.niE.
No- 101, Cbesnut street, Daiement story ol 

Mn. S»ord'» Philadelphia lluuse.
PkiledalpUn, Nov. 1(34.

Maryland.
Orphans Court of Worcester County > 

DECEMBER Term, 1934. { 
ON application of John T. 'iaylor, 

Administrator of James R Ware, late 
of Worcester County deceased It 
is ordered thai he give the Notice 
required by law, warning creditors to 
exhibit their cla'ms against the ssij 
deceased'* estate, with the vouchers 
thereof, and that he cause the same to> 
be published once in each week . for 
the spa';e ot lliree successive weeka 
in a newspaper printed in Worcester 
County.

In testimony thkt the above M truly 
c°P led from tlle «niuu'.es of 
tho proceedings ol the Or»

LEWIS CATON,
13 PREPARED TO DO

Pamphlets,
SUCH AS

'Hanks,

Certificates, 
Circulars, 
Cards, &c.

Of every description on the most
reasonable U'rms, ut the Oftiee

of the Borderer, Snow-
Hill, Maryland.

.
phaiis Court of Worcester County. I 
Imve hereto set my hand and aUixed 
the public seal ol my office this 13th
ofjatiuary, 

L.
1835.
P. Spcnce, Reg Wills 

for Worcoeter county.

THIS II TO GIVE NOTIOR
Thst the subscriber of Worcester 

County, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Woirester County, In 
Md. letters of administration ou ihe> 
personal estate of James R. Ware, 
late of said county dec'd. All per 
sons having claims against the said 
dec'd. ire hereby warned lo exhibit 
ilia same with I ho vouchers thereof to 
(l.o subscriber on or before the ~ lOlh 
of December next, they may other 
wise by Inw be excluded from all ben- 
ofit of of the said estate. Given un- 
ler my hand and seal this tS day of 
January 1835.

JOHN T. TAYLOR.Administra. 
tor ol'Jagies R. Ware, deceased.

dinner; )IO 181*,
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